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City to discuss
Halloween '80
lh- :\larv Ann :\lc:'liulh'

sian wi-itt"r

Staff pboto by Dwight Na.le
RIP '\-'"'~ ,!lOCKERS-Bassist Dusty HW (JefU

and )pad gui&artsi :!~! Gibbonll ol tbe rock and

blues band z.z.

·rop enwrtailled a erowd of 1.000

al &be Arena Friday nigh&. See review oa PageS.

'Death of a Prine€§~' will air
on WSIU-TV despite protests
By K .. n
Staff

:\Ia~

(>arrigle

Writer

WSil"-T\' will broadcast the

contro\·ersial film "Death of a
Print·ess·· at 7 p.m. Monday
despite some local protests of
the film ·s potential effect on
internatiOnal relations. Eugene
Dybv:~. acting chairman of the
Radio-TV Department. said
Sundav
Dyb\·ig said he has received
several phone calls from indlnduab who urged him not to
run the film.
ThE' t·allers voicE.'d concern
that wsn.· should not air the
program because it may have
international rept>rcussions and
affect aln•adv shakv American
relatwns m ttie ~hdeast. Dybvig
sa1d
The program will be prefaced
by a "warning" to audiences
that the film should not be mlt>rpreted as an
actual
dnt·umentan. but rather as a
st-rlpted dramatization based
on one person's interpretation.
ht• ~a1d.
At the end of the program
PHS has agn.-ed to run a halfhour d1scussion explainmg the
different·e betwt>en the Saudi
v1ew and the \'iew depicted in
the film. he said
The film follows director
Antonv Thomas through the
~l1ddie East as he pieces
togetht·r the life of the princess.
a granddaughter of the elder
brother of the Saudi king. She
was executed at the age of 19 in
1977 for having an adulterous
affair with a commoner.

At each tum. L!S he talks to
people who knew the princess.
Thomas is confounded b\·
conflicting accounts of how she
lived and died.
This much. he says. is
reasonably certa•n:
The
princess. whose arranged
marriage to a royal cousin was
never consummated. contacted
a young man after she saw him
playing a guitar on television.
The\· bli>came lovers and tned to
flee- the country together. But
they were t•aptured at the
airport. and a few days later
thev were taken in a convov to a
parking lot. There. in front of
several hundred Arabs and 11t
least one Englishman. the
woman was shot and the man
beheaded.
Thomas also savs he is
convincert of the accuracv of
reports of sexual intrigue inside
the palaces where princesses
live together in isolated luxury.
Less certain. however. is
whether the princ~ was fairly
tried. lJnder l!'lamic law. a
W<}rr>an can be convicted of
adulten· onlv if she confesses
three times" or if four men
witness the sex act.
In the program. an Islamic
lawyer argut."S she was never
tried at all but instead killed by
her grandfather's bodyguards.
It was the law of the tribe. he
said. not the law of Islam.
Dybvig said PBS might run a
closed circuit feed of "Death of
a Princess" on Monday afternoon so stations could judge
for themselves if they wanted to

run it that night. Dybvig sa1d he
decided to run "Princess" even
before seeing the program
"That is our plan at the
present time," he said. Seven
PBS stations have dec1ded to
bl:~~k out the show. in which
act.lrs
portray
ali
the
characters.
The movie enraged the Saudi
government when it was aired
in 1-:ngland last month. and the
Saudis expelled the British
ambassador to their countrv
!\lobil oil has run a1s in major
newspapt>rs saying the film
"raises some verv serwus
issues." The ads ask{'(( PBS to
"review its decision to run the
film."
Dvbvig said. "Mobil Oil
company was S<lying that this
dramti:z.;· ·ion is in fact ·a fa1ry
tale.' so .nat. they said. what is
depicted is a figment of
somf'bodv's imagination."
·•you 'must recognize also
that Mobil Oil is a very good
friend of Public Broadcasti:lg."
he added.
Dybvig said he does not antipate any protest at the local
level after the show has run.
Any protest would come only at
a very high level. he said.
The program. produced by
WGBH in Boston and ATV
England. is being shown despite
a request from Warren
Christopher. acting secretary of
state. to "give appropriate
consideration to the sensitive
religious and cultural issues
involved."

Will there be a Halloween 1980
celebration in Carbondale"
Although the Carbondale City
Council can't change the
calendar. the council is
scheduled to decide ~londa\·
night whether to permit anothe-r
Halloween celebration in the
citv.
Two city comm1tlees charged
with recommending policies or:
Halloween 19Ktl are also
scheduled to present reports at
the meeting. After last year's
c1ty- and l'niversity-approved
Carni\·ale 'i9. City :\tanager
Carroll Fry appointed an eightmember admimstrative staff
committee to recommend
actions for Hallowe'-'n 191ltl
In !\lart·h. the Citv Council
asked the Liquor ·Advisory
Bnard to discuss the matter and
prepare a report. :\t tht•. timt•.
Coum:1l'l)an <'harles \\atkms
warned that tf somt> type of plan
was not developed. ht• wanted
fair noti<.-e given. "that th .. rl' b
not ~oing to he the type of !XI;rty
1!-J!ing nn in downtown I arbondail' that napJX•nt'd k'lst
vear ..
· Assistant City ManagPr SCott
Ratter. CodE' Enforcement
Director John Yow. Emergency
Services and Disaster Agency
Coordinator Randv Jackson.
Assistant City Attorney Betsy
B-..·rnes. Assistant Superintendent of Streets Wavr.e
Wht>eles. FirE' ChiPf Charles
:\lcCaughan. Chief of PolicE' Ed
Ho~an and City Clerk Janet
Vaught made up tht' admmil>~;:.:~~ve staff ~talloween
Studv Commitlt>e. .~~v Cited
many problem!\. inc"Iuding
"inconvenience to the pubhc.
violations of several state laws
and citv ordinances. serious
threat to the physical safety and
welfare of the participants and
the ver:· real possibility of a
major disaster" with C'arnivalt'i9.

Hallowet>n party in the future ...
W1th this alternative. bars
would close at 2 a.m., the city
and l'niversity police would
have to be augmented by the
State Police and a formal
<·hange in city policy dealing
'ftlth street closings would be
adopted.
-"the second alternative
would take several immediate.
short-term steps aimed at
wmding down the party and
propose other long-term steps
a1med at eventually eliminating
the party ..
l'nder this recommendation,
the City Council would not
approve ordinances to close the
street or extend the 2 a.m. bar
closings_ and wuuld prohibit the
sale of beer &.nd ~'ine in glas.'i
bottles for a period of four to
~even davs before Hallowt-en.
The <'ih- would also agk the
universfty to plan ·•un~mpus
acti\·itit'S to coincide with the 2
a m bar dosing time Tht>
l·mversitv would also be asked
not be scheduled any lar!!e
t•vents that would draw non('arbondaie residents to the ('ily
on that wl"l'kend. ·• the report
statt•s.
The
LAB
sent
its
"suggestions," including the
t>Stablishment of a planning
committee
consisting
of
members from the Liquor
Advisor:· Board. the city admmistralion. Towne Central.
the Undergraduate Student
Organization. the SIU-C administration and the Liquor
Commission. to the COUDCil.
Although the sis-member
citizens group diKussed
Halloween. the board agreed
•'-~ 'lroblem of "Halloween is
~;t ;;ally that 0: ~ licensmg or liquor sales, hut that of
crowd control ··
"The board did not feel that
specific recommendations for
Halloween were within its scope
of expertise as a lay board or an
advisory board," stated the
report.
Greg
Saddler.
student
representative to the LAB. said,
"I reallv feel this is outside our
area. irs really about crowd
control. not about liquor as far
as procedural measures or
licensing of it goes. 1llere is not
one thing we really feel strongly
about. except banning glass."
Saddler said he hoped that the
City Council and the LAB see
this year's planning as a first
step. "to see what the results
and effects are." and not as an
t>nd to the problem.

The Halloween Studv Committee lit>cided. "llni"-..·ersity
students will want to have some
kind of Halloween party in the
downtown regardiess of what
steps are taken by the city and
l'niversity."
The committee also decided
that declaring an alternate site
for the party seemt>d doomed to
fail smce the Arena parking lot
is the only place large enough
and close t>nough to campus to
hold such a party. The Arena is
on state property. however. and
lllinois laws prohibit the sale or
consumption of liquor there.
SIV-C Director of Security
Virgil Trummer. his assistant
Bob Harris, Vice President for
Campus Sl'rvices Clarence
"Doc"
Dougherty.
Vice
Prestdent for Student Afairs
Bruce Swinburne. his assist 'It
Tom Busch, p,·esident of Tow ..e
Central Don Carsrud and the
Executhe Director of the
Carbondale
Chamber
of
Commerce Ron Steele were
called in by the committee to
discuss possible solutions to the
"Halloween problem."
The committee recommended Gus says Ule CitJ CHadl
should go eat ef . . . . f •
two alternatives:
-"take any and all steps that Halloween ••• a&ec:k •P •
are necessary to prohibit a aspirill for wbell llleJ Bet Adt.
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---------------------------~jti State ~GJVation
KKK

rnllif•s npnin.'lt Cubflll refupN•!i.

FORT WALTON BEACH, Fla. tAPl- About 40 robed Ku Klux
Klansmen It'd a crowd of 250 peoplt' in a rally against the influx of
Cuban refugees into the ~nited States.
..
"The m:-.joritv of American have got to make a stand, David
Duke, a KKK grand dragon from l.ouisiana. sa1d Saturday ..
"A lot of Americans are opposed to this mass1ve mvas10n.
The refugees will have a "tremendous effect on taxes. welfartroles and crime." he said.
"It's not a question of hating anyone. You ~.an't solve the
problem of Cuban liberty by takmg m the refugees, Dukt sa1d.

1:~/(lmif' fJflrty lt•fulinp in /r(lll eiN·tion

St.aff photo by Brent Cramer
AFTERSOO~

DELIGHT-An "open jam"
sponsored by the Studf'nl Programming Council
entertainf'd tbe crowds enjoying tbe sun Friday

afternoon on tbe south patio of tbe Student
Center ..-\ cast of local musicians was linf'd up to
play for the one last ning before finals.

Balloon nears transcontinental goal
BOSTO:-. · :\P · - The Kittv
Hawk balloon. !oftmg along
effortless}\ <II more than till
mph. was- far off C"ourse over
,.outhern Canada on Sundav· vet
nt>ar 1ts goal of completmg tht>
first non·Mop. transcontinental
balloon fhght
The p1lots. !\1JXH' Anuerson.
~5. and h1s son. Kns. 2;!, both of
:\Jbuqut•rqut•. :-.; :\1 . sa1d they
w<>re debatm!!, whether to set
the 2H-ston bc;l\o.:.n down before
nightfall or run the nsk o( bemg

well out to sea bv davbrt-ak.
Jim !\litchell at the
balloon's tracking station in
Bedford. l\tass.
At I p.m. EDT. the balloon
crossed over Ottawa at 27.000
fet>t. ht>ading in an eastnortheast directiOn toward
:\lontreal and the St. Lawrence
Seawav. i\litcht>ll said.
The ·Kittv Uawk hftt>d off at
12::l0 a.m.· PDT. Thursday. in
San Francisco, headed for Kitty
Hawk. ::-i C. But wmds blew the
~aid

balloon off course and over
Canada. San Francisco is 2.417
miles in a straight line from
Otlawa
"Wt>'re projt'Cting the balloon
to fly on a path just south of
Qut'bec and just north of
Pl'l'Sque Isle. :\Iaine." Mitchell
said. "There's a good chanct>
they will St>t down near Presque
Isle."
Presque Isle is where the
t'lder Anderson and two other
pilots liftt'd off in August 1978 .

Rl· The Associatf'd Press
·The lslam1c Republican Party and its hardline clerical allies
have won a majority in the runoff round of the Iranian
parliamentary elt'Ction. Tehran Radio said Sunday. Ayatollah
Ruhollah Khomeini appeared to be lightening controls over the
military and the press.
The Iranian revolutionary leader has said the new Parliament
will decide the fate of the Amencan hostages. :\lany Islamic
Republicans say the captives should ~o on trial as spies if deposed
Shah Mohammad Reza Pahlavi. in exile in Egypt. is not returned
to Iran to face charges of murder and corruption.
A Beirut-based newsletter reported Sunday that Iranian Foreign
Minister Sadegh tihotbzadeh expressed fears to Arab leaders that
a long economic blockade by the West could force Tehran to turn to
Moscow for help.

Congre.'l.'l plflns food stcrmp PXfJflllsion
WASHINGTON tAPl - Congress plans to move sv;iftly this
week to preserve - and bolster - the food stamp program, which
helps feed 21 million Americans.
A Senate·HouSI conference committee was scheduled to convene
Monday to cons1der a two-year. $6.5 billion expansion of the
program. The administration says the boost is necessary to meet
rising food costs and increased unemployment, which makes more
people eligible for stamps.
. .
. .
He&dy for action on the House floor, meanwhile. IS a S3 billion
appropriation to fund the expansion for the balance of the current
fiscal year, which ends Sept. 30.
Agriculture Secretary Bob Bergland has said the available
money for food stamps this fiscal year, about 16.2 billion, will be
exhausted by June 1 and he will have to suspend the program
unless an expansion packa~e is sill!led into law by Thursday.
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of Spring and
Sum~~r rashions

901 S. Illinois
Mon. ·Sat. 9:30-5 30

GUESS WHO'S PAYING
THE HIGHEST RATE
ON OUR
REGULAR SAVINGS?
Save where it's worthwhile with
payroll deductions at your Credit Ur.ion
CALL YOUR

sIu

EMPLOYEES

CREDIT UNION
1217 W. Main St.
Carllondale. Illinois 62. .1
.
457-3595

. ._ _ _ _OMtY ONE COUPON
Pagt>·2. oa'ily ~gyptian.

May 12. 198&
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}11dge denies Berger request
for commtinity service option
lh Uiana I'PnnPr
~ia fr \\ ritPr

yt•ars. and ft>l! tht> eourt shnuld
at h•ast upholrl lht• ··f'xtrem!']v
m1ld st•ntenee" nf Saturdavs tn
Jail
.
In uploolding tht• senten('t> .
( lrn.'< told :\Irs BPrger that at
0
.hP tim!' of the sPnt!'lll'Jng. ht>
would ha,·e St'ntt'nn•d ht•r to
thn•e years tmpnsonmPnt If it
Wt're not for the faet that sh!'
has several children d!'pendenl
on ht•r H!' satd P\'Pn though
:\Irs. Bergt•r stili does not ft-t'l
sht' d1d anything wrong. she
must rt>ahze that under the law
her actions w!'r!' illegal
·
''Wht'n \'OU take a ft>llo\\
person's lif!'. you hav!' to pay
for it. You'rt• going to have to
pay for what ·vou d1d. ·· Oros
sa1d
·
:\Irs. 1-ll·rger ha" f1n• sons
betwt•en the ag!'s of nint• and IX
Dr. Anthony \\eJst•nbt'rgt•r. a
Carbondale
psych1atnst.
testifit>d that ht• ft'!'l:-.. as a
result of a eonsultation "1th
:\Irs Bt•rgPr on :\lay :>. sht'
would incur S!'Vt'rt' t•rnotional
harm If the ja1l st>nlence were
Imposed H!' sa1d that although
:\Irs Bt•rger knows her husband
is,, 1d. sht' f!'els he JS still ah\'!'
"Jn a not her "a!" and 1s

l'1rnut .ludgt> l;t'orgf' oro~
has demt>d ;1 motion In allow
.lnyep Bt'rg!'r to pt•rform
eommumtv s!'rvin• tnstl·ad of
sen·ing time tn )all for tht•
'<laymg of ht'r f'X·hu!:'band
llros ;lt•nit'd lht• rlt'f1•ns!'
motion Fridav aflt'r a one-hour
heanng at 'the Williamson
Countv Courthou!:'t' in :\!arion
:\Irs· Ber~Pr. of :\lurphysboro.
·· as convJ<"tt'd of voluntarv
.. anslaughtt>r in tht' ,\ug. li.
191!1. shooting of ht'r
t'Xhusband. formt>r :\lurphysboro
Pollee ('hJef Tohia!' Bt•rgt>r
Sht> was Sl'ntt'nCt'd April II to
four years probatwn and orde-red to ~pt'nd Saturdays m
.Jacksor Countv .la1l from I! a.m
to 4 p.m. for ill monlhs
Charlt's <;ran• and David
Wall. :\Irs Rt>rgt'r's dt•fenst>
;Jttnrnt•ys. argut•d that thP
portwn of the St'n!enn: t•ailing
for tht' jail timt• prPSents a "real
danger to tht' psycholngJ(·al.
••motional and physical well
hl.•ing of thP r!PfPnd;:nt ..
Tht' attorneys argu!'d that
rnodifymg tht' ~entence to haw
:\Irs Rt•rgt•r t>n~agt> m puhhc
servin·. usinl;! her trammg as a
het>nst"d praetit:al nurst'. would
ht•n('{it hoth tht• commumtv and
:\Irs. Berger rnorp than th.t· jail
tJmt•
.Jackson I 'nuntv St<Jte·~ ,\1
torne\
Wilhan1
St·hwartz
argut•d agamst tht• mota>n Sch""rtz sa1d Jt was nt>cessarv for
th!' l'nurt to stick to its onginal
st•ntt'n('!' to 1mprpss upon :\lrs
Bt•rgE>r the St'riousnt•ss of thP
uinl!' fie sa1d th!' stall' had
onginally l'allt'd for the
rnaxtrnum sentt•net' of SPVI:'n

(UPS 1119 110•

Pubh!!Md daily m thP Journahsm
and Egyptian Laboratory, ex~pt
Saturday. Sunday. Untverstty
•·aca!Jon& and ltohdays by Southern
llhno15
Universtly.
Commu111cattons Butldmg, Carbondale.
Ill 62901 Second class postage patd
at Carbondale. llhnots
Edllortal pohctes of tht' Dally
Egypttan are the nsponstbthty of
thl' f'd 1ton. Statements publiShed

do not reflect optruons of the ad·

TAN-WORLD
SPRING .SPECIAL
TAN NOW
FOR ONLY

$2499

(Ask about our 2 •n 1 buddy plan)

re;;;;;d'ed'Cc;~;;;."G~d'F"';;r1

II

$500

OFF

1
I

L-C!.~'!_n_!i~~!!..J

sun goggles

;~;,v~;"~neTAN-WORLD
·Phone 457-5732

up this weRk

mtrustratton ar any departmt'nt of
the lJnt,.t'rsity
Editortal and busmess office 15
located
m Communtcatton~
BuJidtng. ~orth Wtng, Phone 536
3311 Vernon A. Stant-. fiscal officer
SubscrtptJon rates art- $19 50 po'r
year or SID ror s1x months m
Jack!IOII and surrounding counttH
S27.-50peryearorSI4 forsnt months
w•lhm the Urutt'd States and S40 pt'r
r:::~: C:n:~a~"' m0ftth5 '" all

(~ Norm

Jllinoos and the ratlroadi
Hwrs 9:00 to 5:30 Men-Sat

Sunday 12 to 5

Pha'le 5~1741

·,;SOFT FROZEN YOGURT
~..

....

in a cup or cone

All the fun of •CE cream-plus the good thongs of Y0!1Jn
Hogh on taste. iaw on tat. Natural frvot flav<Ys

•I
¢ 5pe CIQ
15
I
~-----------------'
MALIBU VILLAGE
Fam<us DarYlat quality

Thos coupon and I X "n!otl..-. beorer
too reg cup or cone of DANNY 0

Cou~on good thru 5-17-10

Two Location.:

1000 E. Park & Rt. 51 South

NOW .TAKING SUMMER
....
AND FALL CONTRACTS
9 month & 1 year leases
•No utility deposit at South location
• Near campus
•Air conditioned
•Clean and quiet surroundings
•Natural gas at South location

Sorry No Pets

For Further Info Call:
457-8383

r----------------------~
l_._n~J-

1

Start Your Summer

~paorof
$3.95 value

"iH•tting t·ven" through tht' Jail
!Jmt' imposed on twr
Edith Sp!'t'S. a marr1agt'
t·ounst>lor and an t'Xp!'rl m tht•
stud\ of tam1h \'JOII'nt't•
testified that :\Irs. ikrgPr Js m ~
"H'ry fragile condttwn ·
:\fter lht' sentenemg. .\Irs
Ht•rger ··lost a gn•at dPal of her
aluhty to \'Op!' \\tlh orclmar:thmgs. It 1s not p!lSSJhh· ror h!'r
tr pull twrst•lf out of a dt•ep
depresswn ... Spt>!'s lt•stJfwd
:\htrk
Bt>rkowtlz.
:\Irs
Bergt•r's probation offin•r. sa1d
se\'t•ralnrgamzations. mcludmg
Styn•st :\urs1ng Home 10
Carbondale anrl Hoo~Pvl'lt
Squart'. a mental h!'alth
facihtv. had md!l'att•d tht>v
would. be willm~ to ust• \Irs
Berger m a publt(' st•ntce
eapanty
I •ther organizatwn~ sa1d thev
\\OU]d not takt• :\lr> H,•rgt'.r
bt•cause of thl' naturP of the
ea~P. lkrkmntz lt•stJfJt•d
:\Irs Bt-rg!•r was ongm<tlly
charged With murdt•r but was
found guiltv nf the lessor olft•nst'
of \oluntar~ maJoslaught!'r h~· a
12-m!'mbt•r jur~·. Her attorneys
had trit•d to show that she at'!Pd
m st>lf -dl'ft•nst•.
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99~ Whopper

Please pr-nt this coupon before orclerlng.
Limit
one coupon
per
customer. Offer expires May 17th.
Goocl only at 901 Main, Carbondale.
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REGISTERED NURSES
Join Herrin Hospital Nurse Registry
MAY 17th.-

SIU GRADUATION
DINING ROOM & BAR SERVING
RJll MENU OR "PRI~.tE & WINE"
SPECIAL FOR 'TWO·

•1515•

GRADUATION BUFFET

..-.-·-•...-

•STANOIIIIIG RIB ROAST

oGLAZEDHAM
•RUED CHICtCEN
•PEACH 011 APP\1 C081lER
-SAlADS. POTATOES.
VIGETABI.ES e HOT BREAOSI

$795
ALL YOU
CAN EAT

$4.25
MASTERCHARGE OA VIS" ACCEPTED
RESERVATIONS NOW BEING TAKEN

*No Benefits, Top Area, Hourly Rate
*Flexible schedule written by you
*Free fee. E.U. Inhouse

BECOME PART OF THE AREA'S FINEST
FAMILY CENTERED MEDICAL TEAM
You can live cheaper in Herrin
Only 20 minutes from campus

Children Under 12

114-3471

COUNTY SEAT
ACROSS FROM THE COURTHOUSE A T - STREET

Call Collect 942-2171 Ext. 405
Personnel Office

(9ommentary
-- - - -

-~

---·-

--

Education is key
to blacks' success

CLetters
IPIRG innovative, dedicated
I arr: outraged also. :\lr
Bm le I h? ·e a eomnwnt on the
rt•ct•nt artidt• conet>rmng
IPJl{l; and ttw student tt>nant
u111on It would :<t't'm that an
mst1tut10n of hight•r lt>arning
"ould bt· dedicatt>d to tht'
d1ssemena11on of accurate

IO!orma!Jon. I was under the
;r;pressJon that IP!R(; was
r•.mn•rned with a ,-oluntan ft't'.
r.ot a mandaton· rt>fundahlt>
the artu~le St't'~ misdirected
Wht're d1d the idea of wa1ting
tn lmt· rnr a SJ Tt'fund get pmnt•d

to the IPIRG voluntan ft'e 1 I've
alw:-ys had probl~ms with
abstract
thought~
:\lr
Alexander. I sav that •our
vision of the
allocation
boared being stable is bunk. I
questiOn tht' reliability of the
decis1on- making process~how
do \'OU draw the line~ I haven't
see'n you knocking on my door
or calling mt• to remind me of
the
l' SO
elections
and
referendum~ IPJR(i did
As far as I am conct>rned. an\i
organization that can petition·.
pa:'s a rt'fpn•ndum and mt't'l 1ts

fee

constituency face-to-face is an
mnO\ atr\ e group dedicatt>d to
the commun1ty of haghPr
(•ducat1on
and
the
true
,\ml'ncan sp1nt a pnmo
democracy Ht>n• rs a group that
plaee~ rt•spor.sJbllitv on tht•
student and protects minont\
groups
·
Prtt·. I'll b£' lookmg forward
to~<>ur full-pagt• response 10 the
llE. or maytw a 5pt'Cial Foc·us
1ssue: "Cheap shots by a lame
duek ..
\lichaf'l Bingham.
S4•nior. 1-'ood and 'utrition

Let students decide

Assistance needed

To Pete Alexander m regards
to the :\Ia• 5 artlclt> a bout the
referendum on the IllinOis
Public Interest Research
Gropup and tht' student tenant
umon Pete Alexander mention.~
that the studPnl tenant umon
shouldn't go through student
government because tht> funding level wouldn't be as h1gh or
as stable

I would like to take a moment
out to publicly th 1nk the
C'n•atn·p Arts Auxilian.· that
staged the Children's Th~ater of
thP.Deaf "RPturn to Broadway"

Yet. Pete Alexander mentions .. Recognized student
orgamzations like IPIRG
should go through l:SO for
funding." Well Pete. can you
tell me whv the student tenant
union shoUld have a separate

fundmg yet. IPIRG should go
through l'SU for funding~ :\ot
to mention that in the past year
l SU drd not l'Ven al!ocate funds
for I PI RG
Furthermore.
wouldn't ha\'lng the mdividual
students decrde on whether thev
want to pay a fee through the
negative check-off fee be a
more democratic process than
ha\·ing a select few from t:so
decide on how much money an
organizatiOn should get?
To be quite blunt. Pete. I
reall\· can't see •our rationale
behuid your statement. Please
try to clarify it. if you possibly
can.-Karl
Banach,
Sophomore. Gt>Ography

Guidelines make no sense
The trouble with this
t.::1iversitv is that it does not
st'f!m to know what research is.
SIU once had an opportunity to
do some really outstanding
work with tht> Department of
Design. The administration was
too short sightt'd to recognize
this and kept the department on
such a meager budget that
many promismg ~tudt>nts
dropped out in discouragement
Richard
An·her
has
demonstratt'd over and over

again that he is a brilliant
researcher in solving present
and future energy problems
using the simplest and cheapest
materials that are available.
To have been refused tenure
because of his lack of research
shows that decisions for tenure
are made by some guidelines
which make no sense at all. Mav
Mr. Archer go on to a long and
brilliant career awav from the
madhouse Sll' has ·become.Janet C. Gordon, Carbondale

'Daily 'Egyptian
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ptorformance. This P'l:hilarating
event left me focusing my attention not only on the magic of
the moment. but also centered
my appreciation toward the
vast theatrical contributions of
the hearing impairt'd
I would like to encourage
other persons to assist m the
support of this traveling troupe
by sending donabons to the
Center On Deafness, 600
Waukegan Road, Glenview. Ill.,
60025-Lisa
Battaglia,
Graduate, Health Educalioo

Rv ('hf'l'ise \la\·IH'rn
studt>nl Writf'r ·
·
Education is one of tht> kt>y
survival tools for blacks in the
19Rns
Blacks without an
t>ducation do not have tht•
hack~r ... und tn sun-~>t·d
For
hlack~ Without mont•v or con
nN:tions. t·ducation IS all thP\
have to make 1!
So lllilll\ black vnuth~ an·
unabl£' tt; rPad. "nit' ;tnd
c.lkul<ttt' \lort• than Hi J)('ret•nt
our of thP black rulo(h-school
populatmn !!1 the t'nitt•d States
droppt-d out m 1979. Out of thos£'
who do graduate high school.
manv choost• to work mstead of
gmng on to collPge
A eollt>ge education increases
thP chances of PmploymPnt
The blal·k malt' betwN•n the
agt•s of 16 and :!-l IS the most
um•mployable per.;on in tht>
l'mtt'd Staes. Ov!'r 40 pt>rcent
cannot fmd jobs The more
t•ducation blacks havt·. the
hettt>r their chances ar£' for
SUl'l'eSS
Evf'n rf a blaek H>uth makes 1!
tn college. hl' must !'trul(gle to
~raduatt' :\!though the level of
blaek enrollment 10 colll'ges has
nst•n m the l'mtl'd Staes. over a
111-year pt>nod to to pt•rel'nt
from ti pt-rcPnt in 1!1611. the rat('
of blacks droppmg out of college
1s mcrt•asml! also
At Sll' black students sl"t'm to
be going throu~h a r('\'nlnng
door. Tht-re are about 1.6ill
black students out of a total
1\l.:i:s.; undergraduates. Every
:-emt>sler fewN and fewer

n•turn
Whv an• black studt>nh
droppmg out of Sll"' Yvonne
.lt•nkins. a eounst•lor at spt•cwl
supportin• st•ninos. savs thP
C\nmtx•r one reason for blat'k~
l!•a\·m~~: ~~ tht• mst>nsllJ\'1\Y (>f tht·
l'mn•rsJtv towards blacks
"When tbt• black students gl't
hen·. tht• l'nivPrsit~· t''\fWt'!"
tht>m to f;~ll right m Pral'lll'allv
nothmg 1~ geared toward·,
biaeks." shl' s;11d
Other reasons dted mchaiP
fmancial.
acdeml('.
I'll
nronnwntal and t•motJOnal
prohlt>ms. "You must takt' mto
consJdt•rallon that black k1ds
~row
up fast Wh1le otht•r
childrPn were learmng how to
h\·e. black chlldn~n wt•rt·
lt•arning how to sun in·.·
Jt•nkms sard
"When black freshmPn get
down here. the\· ha\·t' to deal
w1th r'lcism m the da~sroom as
well as m the dorm Thev oftl'r•
do not know how to approach a
whJtl' mstrut•tor It 1s also oftPn
the cast' that wh1te instructors
'.\ 11l bt• reluctant to deal w1th
black students for fear tht•v
m1ght say somethmg to offend
them ... Jenkms saal
Black people net.•d to gt>t
mottvated During thf." J%<r.- the
c1nl rights movement madf."
s1gnificant gams
It is timt> for blacks to makP
an 1mpad on the 19!\os
Education 1s a key tool for this
imp,1ct
W1thout tt. hlal·ks don't have
much of a l'hance

Athletic equality lacking
I h1' lt>t!Pr 1s m reft'renct• to
: ht· 1ront page ar tade in the :\lay
H I •I-. ,-oncernlllg the :\len·~
,\thlt'!Ks n•t:rmtrnent budl!t'l ,;
The ~ton stat.:_•s that· tl1t>
men's recruitment budgets
\\t•n• slasht>d to half of what
tht>1· wt•re last \Tar from
S\lr;'_:l:!."> to s;w.tli5 .
Ho\1 many pt•ople n•allzPd
what th(• t•oacht'S of women· s
,.p.;rts rel'E>I\T for n•cruitmt·nt''
The tota! r"CrUJtmenl budget
for Women's AthletiCS th1s war
1s S-1.500 Womt'n's Athlf.tics
also has eleven varsity sports
'housed in Sll"s luxunous
D;~nes {;vm;
The m{m·s basketball coach
alone received $13,000 this vear
for recrwtment. the women's
basketball coach received $400.
Anything spent beyond the $400
comes out of the coach's own
pocket.

It's a ,.hanw pt•oph· don't
rt•alizt• ;II! of th(· mt>qu1t1t'S
bt•twt•t>n the two departments
rt'lTmlmPnt IS jtL~t onP of rnan~·
For t'Xarnplt• only four of tht•
:·,pad l'nacht•s for women·s
SJAlrlS an· on lull-tim(• salar~
while the otht•r stx eoaehes an·
on half-timt> salary domg mnrl'
than a full-limP JO!l--tht•r£' are
no pa1d assbtant coaches or
graduate assistants m \\ omt>n s
Athletll'S
All t' len•n of the wom t•n ·s
sports at Sll: have vars1t~
status and represent SH; JUS! as
wt'll. if not better. than the
men's sports. The women
athletes and thetr coaches
deserve fa1r and equitable
treatment but have a long way
to go before attaining it at
Slti. ~ \'icki .-\m.-nt and U..tty
"'i"'· S.-cretarif's. \\omen's
Intercollegiate Athletics
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Z.Z. Top sound tight, driving
H• Jlod Smith
Starr \\'ritf'r
<»nl~ four \t'<trs il~o. a thn•p
ptl'l'l' ro~:k and hhws hand from
T~ ·xas lwokt• a tlt>nda nn· n·c~>rd~
tor a t·nm·t•rt tour 1-khmd tlw
,un·t•ss ot
two plannun1
;llhurn~
tht·~ \\t•n• a m<nm
lll'adl!mng roek aet .olft·r "'~rs
nf twmg ju~t .1 haekup group
Hut Z Z Top. "that ltttlt• ol'
hand from Tt•xas ... ha~n·t l>t•en
m thl' mustl' spotlight lht• past
lt•w yt•ars. r\ftt•r tht• rt•lt'ast• nf
'Tt•jas.. four yf'ars ago. tht'
hand Wt'nl anlo hthernatwn. a
st•mt-n•ltrt•mt•nl. -.;o eonn•rts
:\o albums
But wht>n Z Z Top 1m adt•d
tht• Art'na Fnday as part of its
11r~t tour m four vt>ars. 11
ht•t'itnW ohnous to the- crowd of
that tht> group hasn't lost
any of the ••nergy ;mel tight.
rlnv1ng sound tn eont:t>rl 11 first
d1splayt'rl on "Fandango. · a
hvt' aihum
Z Z Top plays 1ts hr<111d of
po\n•r hlut•s the wav lnud mus1e
'" nwanlto l>t• plavprl· dt•an and
hard w1th no frili~ The hand',;
'la~t' sf'l-up 1s stmple. nothtng
lou! ~tutars and amphftPrs w 1th
plt•nty of room In JUmp around
LPad gUJiansl Blilv <;,hhons
and has,; playt•r llu·;~ H:ll ln<1k
th·
t'<H'h ,pornng l\\1>tool long ht·ards Tlwv hrokt•
mto lht· opt•nm~ ,.!rands of lht•
baat· lli!\t•s tum·. 'I Thank
'lo1; ... !hP first snng on
··[lt•!(tlf'llo." tht• band's r!'t'Pnt
n•eordmg. "l11ch prnv;d('(j thE'
hulk of the Pvt'llinJo(' matPnal

' *""'

"A Music

dn·'••·d !lkt· ht•alnrk~ . \llhou!!h

GJ?eview•.
'ong~ from "lkgUt·lln
lht' F:\1 ,,nglt·
( ht•iip Sungl;~s:-;t•s_" \\tth rtw
hand \1 t•artng. of eourst·. t'hPap
pla,ttc sunglassl's

tt•n

m•·ludtn~

c\n !'11\'!>rt• nf two more Ill'\\
"ongs_
"She
l.ovt·s
:'lh
.-\utomolult•." and
··tli-!-' 1
:'llama." featurt•d a ,;cn•t•n
<•ppt'arancl' from tht• ·'!.nne
\\ olf Horns ... a film of the hand
pia\ 1ng saxaohones while

~

V
1\

X

X

X

X

the> rnu ... l<' '-' ;p.. ~~nh a ta[}{'. 11

hPI!wd .trld to lht·
.tln·ild\ lull ""und

Tho• dPpartun• trorn t>htt•o< 10
hra~..., \~.a~ fniln\\ t-0 h.\ a rou:-'mg
ilnrl di!nn•ahlf' n·r,Jon '"
J;odh"t!"t' Ho"k · and tht· \\1
1111 ··Tu"h

Z Z Top 'howt'd 11>· 1 11 1:• "
\Pr,.,llllt· hanrl and',,.. IP.ot ,,..
to lw back on lht• mtl,.tt·

~!lad

~(·t"nt•

.-\ltt·r a

tour·\f'~lr \\.t1!

tht• tan,.. n·.111\ on ·tht·tr tt-t•l
thrnu~hout lht·· ,ho\\ art· ;:L1d
tht· band '' hacl... too

·~ .·.~.:;<

o,.-a lOa•
l.adlt-M Pia)' rat:~o:

FLETCHER'S
J!.OUSE OF HAIR DESIGN
Graduation Specials

X
X
MURDALf
.
457-6477
Xx
xxxxxxx·
_

RoHier Hair Styles $10.50
Wet-Cut-Blow-Dry $6.50
Clipper Cut $4.75
Walk-ins or Appointments

"'''!!''·

Fan1ilg Night
atZantigo
81.99
REGll.\R S
VJ\LL:E
i2h

rlt•rh\· and
•lilt." as lh•· banrl'• toe us -pmnt
.-\1 llmt'"· ht' dt•monstratl'd <m
lntt•n,t•, ho!tlt·nt·t·k slylt' guitar
I hat show l'd his ,.mllhwt•st!'rn
him•:; Lnfluent·t•s Thts was
appart•nl on the hand's blues
,fandarrls, "Wa1tmg For tht>
Hu,.... and ... lt•sus .Just LE·ft
( hll'ago ·
\lorf' nflt•n. (;ibhons was
JUmpmg around on lht• stagP,
ullhzmg Pn•rv I 'huek Ht•rrv and
l'Ptt•r Townstwnd leap. sktp and
,rrum ht• could 11111. m hlaek
ht•rpl and \t'sl. playl'd hts
dt•etrtt· bass as if 11 wt•rt' a lt'ad
gu;tar lr~·mg to kt•t'p pat't' wtth
t;thbon!<

For tht• old Z Z Top fans. lht'
grnup olft•n•d a t'ollection of tis
t'<trhl'r favoritt'S m the nt•arlv
twr>-hour "~'~ hkt' "Heard It
the :\ ..... :'\asty Dogs and Funky
i'mgs... "Bt•er llrinkt•rs and
1-lt·ll HaiSt'!'!; ... and tht• hand's
higgt>St h11 "La c;rangt'."
Thl' han(! playl'd nint' of lht'

Every Tuesday

fbH· Wl' put J .~rcat dinner
ltlgethn fur \·ou~
Our three nw't popular
itl'lll'-. :\ cri'P tacn, ddicious
chce-.c chililtl lnohodv makt.-s
them hut u,l and our lamou....
tacn hurntn. Alnn)!. with all
that, rice, bean-.. chiP"
and ..alad. AU of it for $1.99.
Tue.'iday, family N~•i ~ Dine here or take out.

l.thhon~. m hl<l<'k

llrumntt•r Frank !h·ard.
tromeall\
lht• onlv hand
llll'mher ~ 1thour the lffi1k uf H.1p
\'an \\ mkll'. couldn't he set•n
l>t•hmd h1s ma!<sive drum st•t.
hut he latd down a powt•rful
hat'khE'ill that ga\'1' Gibbons and
lhll a n•ft•rPnce point from
\I hlt'h to 1mpro\'ise.

h;w,r,
·

,r-, -----,

----::::~:::~.:::.:;::~ ::·'
~foii?y-'rf....._"~

.........
- .. Ill•• C'dale. 54'-3612
Shop with the S.I.U. Cycle Team Sponsors
Where all the staff ore Cyclists.

ia

~,_,.;....

. ' :.!!. . . ' . ]~ ==

7Pnt11q
ArrwrKd~

Mi"Xfi.dn Rlt'c;!aur<~nt

IU2i EA~T MAIN ~~.
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THERE VVILL BE A MEETING FOR All RECOGNIZED STUDENT
ORGANIZATION PRESIDENTS OR VICE-PRESIDENTS WHO WOULD
LIKE TO BE INVOLVED IN THIS SUMMER'S ORIENTA liON PROGRAMS.
IF YOUR ORGANIZATION WILL HAVE MEMBERS HERE THIS SUMMER,
THEN WHAT BETTER WAY TO ATTRACT AND INFORM NEW
STUDENTS ABOUT YOUR GROUP!
PLAN TO ATTEND THIS BRIEF MEETING ON TUESDAY, MAY
13, 5PM IN THE STUDENT CENTER, BALLROOM C.

For coune in Experimental
Nude Photography
c-..... wllllteheld
May1t-Junet
See Chorles Swedland
Department of Cinema & Phot
graphy
•s:t-1365

T&TH 11-· rm1171L'

SPONSORED BY:

STUDENT ORIENTATION PROGRAMS
OFFICE OF STUDENT DEVELOPMENT
453-5714

~

Cocaine sttltigglin~ tip
des11ite letltal da1tger
\11.\\11
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FLIGHT RESTAURANT
WILL BE OPEN AT NIGHT
FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS OF
GRADUATION WEEKEND
(May 16& 17)
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NO~

.... 549-8522

r--------------------------,
MAYCOUPON

1

1 Hair Shaping ............ $7.50
1
I
I

WEEKOA YS: 7:00 & 9:00
SAT .• SUN.: 2:00 3:40 5:20 7:00 9:00

Permanent wave ...... $25-$35
\lr'l(lud~ ....
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coming Tues. & Wed. nights

';nl~lnj!

EDWARD L. MONTOAO PRESENTS

HELD
ovER

KILL DON'T
OR BE ~~~s
KILLED~

A fllJI IPTUR£S .. Tl.... IIUIUtl -

2:. . PM ~OW $1.SO
SHOWS DAILY 2:00 7:H t:U

1 coupon per~o

• good through 5- :to

T.J. Mcfly's Declaration for Spring
... Because we want you to party with us,
for the remainder of this semester:

[!!] - ~~~·:~::. ~:.::
2:00PM SHOW ll.St
SHOWS DAILY 2:00 7:00 t:OO

~0
w -?

~\""..:

·---------------------------~--J

MUR~o~
.................

... "'eo\ Deal F

bll S. lllinob

ht•art tarlun•
An <trroort hotel nt<t rd lound

V{~ f!;{

$1.07 plustax

Sha-wn Colvin

Sl'llUrt·~ resprr<ttnn ·.• rn·-t dlld

BILL

·"" .. ~--.::_..;#?:

with the purchase of

lo hrt·ak h•r ihP v~rnt\r ln &..!· t a
fat;t! "'•·rd ..,.c·. o·xplarno•rl ,lr
l'harlt-,; \~•·tli. ar: ,,,,..1,..ta1·1
'Thl'
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I.

DRAFTS WILL ALWAYS BE 50¢ OR LESS

II. SPEEDRAILS WILL ALWAYS BE $1.00 OR LESS
Ill. OUR BEER GARDEN & GAME ~OOM WILL OPEN
AT 3PM MON-SAT (Serving you inside in bad weather)
IV. OUR LARGE BAR WILL OPEN AT 8 PM TUE5-SAT

JOIN US FOR A GOOD TIME AT REASONABLE PRICES

J:::::r

315 S. Illinois

529-3217

THIS WEEK AT McFL Y'S:

TUESDAY
25¢ Drafts
All Night Long

Friday & Saturday

Dave Chastain
Band

WEDNESDAY
$1 .00 Jock Daniels

50' Drafts

THURSDAY
Dove Chastain Bond

25¢ Drafts
2.00 cover

HAPPY HOURS MON.-SAT.

3-8PM
25¢ Drafts
$1.50 Pitchers
No Cover

lt

Stt>~·t»nson

Arms

wins off-<-ampus
dorm!i! <-ompt>tition
B:v :\1imi Jarzt>msh
Staff Writer
·

Stevt>nson Arms dormitorv
residents.
competing
in
academ1cs. athletics and st'rVJce actl\"ihes with res1dt>nts of
thrt>e other off-<.·ampus housmg
dorms. camt> m first place for
the second tlml' in two vears
Pat Mc:'lteil. supervisor fo~
t.:mversity approvt>d off·
campus housing, said.
"Each of the residence halls.
Stevenson Arms. the Baptist
Student Ct>nter. Wilson Hall and
600 Freeman. competed for
P<Jints in the area!' of
academics. athletics. social·
recrt>ational.
cultural·
educational and community
service throughout the year."
:\lc:'lieil said.
The minimum amount of
points a dorm could receivt> in

Bakery-Deli
Open tilllO p.m.

Mon.-Sat.

~=s <;1~~~~ea:~~ b~~~lr~:t~~~
1

dorms passed that limit. In
ordt>r to receive any points for
an activity at least 10 perct>nt of
tht> dorm residents must participate m the activity. she sa1d,
and for t>very additional 10

~~~nt r:~:iv~rti~i~~~io~~~
points.
Stt>venson Arms 100k first
place w1th a total of 310 points.
the Baptist Student Ct>nter
followed in second with 257. 600
Freeman tallied up 171 and
Wilson Hall scored 128 points,
she said.
Judging is based on an
evaluation form the dorm
submits to Mc:'lteil
"They must submit the
evaluation form no later than
fi\·e davs after the activitY thev
worked on." sht> said. "(judge
it and giVe it pointage."
Stevenson Arms received the
most points n52J in the socialrecreational competition, she
said. The Baptist Student
Center excelled in the other four
areas and had the highest
academic standing with a grade
point average of 2.76. sht> said.
The Baptist Student Center
received a certificate for excelling in the other four areas of
competition. Wilson Hall
received a certificate for most
original activities in the the
culturalsocial-recreational.
educational and community
service divisions and 600
Freeman received a certificate
for most creative programming
in the social-recreational
division.

Blow Off
Finals
with David & The

..

Happenings at

.~·~
'~,_:8/. . . . .

Tues., May 13

WE PAY 50% (AND IN SOME CASES MORE) FOR TITLES THAT
ARE IN SALEABLE CONDITION AND ARE BEING USED
SUMMER AND FALL SEMESTER.
WE TELL YOU EXACTLY HOW MUCH WE ARE GIVING YOU
FOR EACH TITLE.
WE HAVE PROFESSIONALS ON HAND WHO CAN BUY BACK
BOOKS OF VALUE BEING USED ON OTHER CAMPUSES.
CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU SELL - WE'RE PAYING THE
HIGHEST PRICES WE POSSIBLY CAN I WE WANT YOU TO GET
THE MOST MONEY YOU CAN FOR YOUR USED BOOKS I

NOMA TTER WHERE YOU PURCHASED YOUR TEXTBOOKS
YOU CAN SELL THEM SAO< AT THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE.

AHMED'S 901 S.lll.
FANTASTIC
FALAFIL ~-~-~.
FACTORY
the

r).,qonol Home of the Folot.l

Lunch Speclal11-3p.m.
Polish Sausage, fries

~-.Jl~.&S:1.~l;.2.!.-

;~:. WHIAT

.... S2.Jl
Nowtt.n

STUDENT CENTER
.. , ,I

.....

Daily .Egyptian,. May. "12. 1980, Page 7

If any other country
in the \Vorld
denied 1J2 its population
equal rights under the law
the United States would be the
first to speak out.
But in more than 200 years
of democracy, the United States
has been silent about
the basic rights
of women!

National March for ERA Ratification
Saturday, May 10, 1980-Chicago, Illinois
• Assemble-9:30 a.m. on Columbus Drive btw. Monroe & Jackson
• Participants are urged to dress in white
• Lobby-Tuesday, May 13 in Springfield, Illinois
For more information: Call (312) 782· 7205
Illinois Ratificatio"' Office
18 S. Michigan Suite 1110
Chicago, Ill. 60603

Page a, Daily Egyptian, May U. 1 -

SUPER

Ul law college nantes dean
l'RBA:>.iA u\P• -Pelt>r Hay.

~:n~~~~~~~~~t~~~t:n"eai~o~a~~=~
Dt'partment. has been nanwd
clt•an of the t·mversitv of Illinois
< 'olh•gt> ol Law
·
Hay. H. sutTt>t•ds John

Crihbet. who was chosen as
ehancellor for the l·r~ana
Champaign t•ampus on Dt•c 12
A native of German\ and a
naturalized citiZen. ~av has
been a member of then fat·ultv
•
smce 1%:1

Campus Briefs

SUMMER
SELECTION
Air Conditioned
Carpeted
Mobile Homes
and
Houses

• Abortoan
• Band-Aod Surgery
(tub•l st•rllllahon)

• State Locen\ed
• Member Natoonal
Abortoon Federatoon
• lll•noos Green Medocal
Card Accepted

\Noodruff Services

TOll FREE HI00-682·3121

An exhibition of master of fine arts in photography will
be on display at the Nicholas Vergette Gallery Monday

through May 20. A reception will be held at 7 p.m. Monday
m the Allyn Building. Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monda) through Friday.

1602 lht Street
Granote C•ty, llhnoos 62040
15

1\,<h.,ut~

ANNOUNCING

A special meeting of the Civil Ser;1ce Employees Council
to discuss the University Ci'.1l Service Employee Handbook will be held at 1 p.m. Wednesday in General
Classrooms 108. All members are asked to bring along a
copy of the handbook to the meeting.

'r.le Women's Center is looking for roster volunteers for
the summer and break. The volunteers will answer phones.
make referrals and help other women in crisis. IntP.rested
persons should call :>29-2324 and leave name and nwnber.

A SPECIAL

(Cl i ::J ~~me
For all off-campus Salukis about to race for home

* Save time
* Save gasoline
* Save the $10 non-return charge
* Bring your phone to:

A poetry reading will be given by Beverly Goodie!,
professor emeritus of speech communication. at 3 p.m.
Wednesday in the Sallie Logan Public Library, :\lurphysboro. Goodie! will read the winning poems from the
Jackson County Homemakers Extension Association
contest held recenay. Sponsored by the Friends of the
Sallie Logan Pubic Library.
A seminar on the "Gen~tc and Phenotypic Parameters
for Milk Production of Gir and Pitangueiras Cattle in a
Tropical Environment" will be held at 3 p.m. Tuesday in
Room 209, Agriculture Building. David Harmon. assistant
professor in animal industries. will lead the discussion.
Sponsored by International Food and Agricultural
Development Program.

Call: 549-7653

from S: louos

the GTE Phone tAart, Second Floor, Student Center
outside Bt.:~llroom D
Phone Mort hours: 9:00a.m. to 5:30p.m .. May 7 thru May 9.
May 12 thru May 17 and May 19 thru May 22
Rt. 1 Makanda

DAVIS AUTO CENTER 549-3675
QJ ~.00 list $19.9D
0§
Brake Special
Monroe Shocks
Introduces the
CLASS
of Shore
CERTIFICATES

9 .620o/o

$5.000 monomum on Class Certilicotes·six month
cerlifocate Bosed on >Neekly rate through May 14. 1980

sIu

EMPLOYEES

CREDIT UNION
457-3595
1217 W. Main St.
Carbondale, 1162901

The County Seat
Summer Lunch Coolers
BIT ~andw1,:h.......
Cluh...........

si.SO
'>2.50

Tun.1 ~al.1d S.mdw•ch . . . . .

~l.'iO

Egg S.~lad S.mdw~eh . . . . . . . . . . . . s 1.05
Stuffed Tomatoe
tuna, ch1cken or egg sal.td
with scoop of cotuge cheese. . s2.10
Fresh Fruit Plate
I scoop of ice cream with
watermelon, cantelope and
assoned fruit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s2.10
Turkey Club Sandwich .......... s2.65
Combo Plate
1 scoop tuna, chicken
and egg salad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s2.65
Half Cantelope................. s .80
with scoop of ice cream.. . . . . s1.25
1 Scoop Ice Cream.............. s .45

Open

7 ..aysaweek

tn Chestnut. Murphysltoro
tM-3471

~
Mufflers

Most American Cars
• 4 FULL TREAD PLYS
OF POL VESTER CORD
•WHITEWALL
STKNO

SIZE

COST

01670
01682
01671
01672
01673
01674
01675
01677

A78-13
818-13
C18·14
E78-14
F18-14
G18-14
H78-14

$27.00

01678
01679

G78-15
H78-15
l78-15

~wheel

Air Cond.

•a.oo
$29.00
tliUO
$31.00
$32.00
$34.00
$32.00
$34.CMi
$37.00

Charge plus
parts & freon

drum brakes

$79.95
Disc Brakes

($12.00)
Computer Bal.
~4tires

$39.95

$89.95
Tune-Up Special

50 mo. battery
22 F

8 cylinder

C$12.9y
Alignment

6 cylinder

Most American Cars 4 cylinder

$32.95
28.95
$26.95

e Atnerican Tap
RED LIPS
KISS MY BLU AWAY

Happy Hour
11:30-a

254 Drafts
70~ Speedrails
0 Pitchers

On Special

All Day & Night
Screwdrivers

70ct
(After Happy Hour)

45• Drafts
$2.25 Pitchers
Daily EIJIItiu, lllay !2, 1•. Plge I

FREEMAN
APTS.

NOW YOU CAN TURN

'Daily C,gyptmn

ALBUMS
INTO

500 W. Freeman

CASH

Now Renting for Summer

We now buy ond $&II new &
used olbums or

& Fall
• 2 Bdrms

• Carport~
• 1 ', baths
• furn1$hed
• Deluxe Apts
• , blocks lrom ca,.,pus

The Music Box

Pets & Supplies
5

~~6~Wk~Fi~l:R!rn~ ~r?.~~~

and birds. also dog and cat SIIJ>'
~~ckman co . ~~~\~\~c
DOBERMAN PINSCHER PUP·
PIES - Murphysboro · AKC
1

0

!1~!:'tsi~::~~ - ~ack
5666Ah151

1:; \\ord \linimum
1

rni;.~t·:'~r" 'h'~~~ .. 1~~h:~~ ~~.,:~~~~
tht• ralt' apphcahle for tht> numtlt'r of
1r .. t-rtmns tt appears Then· w11l also
bt> ar, addl!lorwl ('haT!II" of $1 oo to

tht- nPCessar\
pa~rwnrk
·
lla~~lilt'd adVt>rtl~ln~ rnusl ht'
p;11d '" advanet> o•xct>pl tor th<Jse
C"'V~r

the

,~ost

iHTOltniS With

n{

l'Stabltsht>d l'Tt'dll

~!es~~lo~rs oh~d;: ;rmc~~

~~~i/~~~miaf~,~~~rl:in:,~~~~c:l
builf-m bar~ue sttua~ on 2•~

I

YASHICA 35mm. S60 00. AR
Turntable. Sonv receiver St50
each. Advent ~eakers, $50.00
68 4
each Call 4-2
for ap~t74!1AflS3

:;>ts. Call 54~7~90.

5562Ad1S1
MAKA:'<i DA 1 ACRE. Beautiful
scenery with stream and trees.
Electrtc, water. sept1c. $6000;
$1000 down on contract for deed.
~2040. Havens Realty. 5769Ad1S3

FOR SALE

Automotlves

UNIQUE
BEAUTIFuL
PAPASAN chatr1 matchmg table,
rug. room dl\'laer. dura6ie furruture. good deal. 536-t465~':ttf~~-

WATKINS PRODUC"I'S DEALER.
DeSoto, IL. 408 Camelot St. Phone
867-2692. Will deliver to your home.
5737Af151

BY OW:'<iER. Newer 3 bedroom
home. one-third acre. excellent
shape. and FHA eligible. 867-2624.
S806AdJS3

'7t 0!S•I4sp~ 4cyl AC
'75 Hon~a Civic 4cyl aut.
'71 Pinto Wagon 4sDd 4cyl AC
'75 Plymouth Valiant 4~r.
kyl aut. A/C

cylinder;

~~~~t/c A~~{~~tiJe~~i~
68i -uss
5556Aa la4

B565!1AaJS3

1971 St:PERBEETLE: 59.000
actual miles: one owner: excellent
cond1tlon: runs great: SHOO. 5~
261.11
5714Aal52
~'TATIONWAGON.

6 cyL. 4 speed with overdrive. 30

~\l~~~~Ondltl~~i~~J2
\'W BUS 77. automatic: atr condition: ~: radio: tape: 14500:

end

May.

549-5225
5171Aa1S3

1968 T-BIRD. ALL power, AC,

~~~'J~;;caB;i~~ceu~f.k~sogt::

453-5175.

5759Aa1S3

~~-0:~19J!t: 1~~7~~od

con-

5760Aa152

~~~ti~AP~.

::.Ifc ~e~e~:
5765Aa1S3

best offer. 54&-54S3

1971 MONTE CARLO. 1 owner;
excellent condition; 86,000 miles:
$1000: Phone: 457.0124. 5781Aa1S3
68 CHEVY BELAIR. Good runn~
~?iJ.:~lean Body. ~ia s3

1

'75 PINTO 4 cyl.. standard, AM1?'800~1:.~ ~~~~~~gh mpg ..
5833AaJS3
1975 FORD FlOO

3-speed. 6-

glinder. 48.JOO miles. Stutz Cap.

New seat covers. AM-FM Radio.
$22.50. Call after 5pm. 54&-2830.
5821Al'''i'

KARCO

Recycled Auto Parts
Foreign • Domestic
Free Paris locating • 5 States
N. New Era Rood Corbo.tdole
•

9

S794An1S3

$$$
We pay casn lor <;sed
guorar. and amplil1ers
The Music Box

12d0
F.L.R.

u"s
12xMVan
Dytre3axl3 b~rms
S33U

STERE
REPAIR

MOOt

Rt. 51 54.. 3000

shed. washer-<lryer. underpinned
Call549-4532, 8-5<Debl; 549-4616or
453-3719 <Mark L. 1 after B~A"!i.sl
--~~

RUSS BRANCH
REALIT
Y
549-1641

Bening ~quare Bldg Suite II
• 10x50 Mobile Home
Asking $3500
• 2 bdrm M'boro
Assume mortgage
• 2 bdrm El· ville
Remc-.. ~eled-Make Offer
• lncofTie Property
Cdale-Controct for Deed
1
• New listing: 5 bdrm 3 ,
bath 5 acrea
3 miles out Country Club Rd.

10x50. 2-BEDROOM. Carpeted,
underetMed, A\: Good Location.
$2-100. 54&-8374 aft2r Spm.
S700AelS3

TOP
CARBONDALE
LOCATIONS, 1 bedroom furnished
apartment, 2 bedroom furnished
apartment, 2 bedroom furnished
house, 3 bedroom furniShed house.
4 bedroom house, lease starta June
1st. absolutely no pets. Call 6844145.
B5111BaJS3

TECHNICS SL-B2 TUR!IiTABLE

HOUSES-APARTMEi''TS: 1. 2, 3

S716Ag1S3

6847.

II

I

students. Carpeted, AC. laundry
security system, parking. Ca11
Tanya at <217l 786-2786 or (2171 5~
3670.
5(Y79Ba1S3C

{across from the tram station!

t~~;~:=~~~~t:e'h~~~:

I

=::r ~~~~~~a~~ r;~

LUXURY 2 BEDROOMS. unfurnished or furnished Grads or
~GITI~~ay or Aug~~~~

Audio Hospital 549-1495

Financing
available

~::~~~~t.lfe~~:!f·l'~~c~:

Apartments
ATTENTION MED. STUDESTS
commg to Springfield. Ill. :-lice 2

12xM
2bdrm
Fr. Kitchen

2bdrm

CASH
Webuo( used stereo equipment

Good condition or
needing repair

Au~loHospltal

,..._.... ,

,____,.........,

AKAI GXC 7600. Like new. Full
Solenoid. 3 head. Dolby. S250. 911$6251.
5:"16Ag151

4 BEDROOM Dl'PLEX

bedroom house. Block. Call45i·
4522 after 4 oo
B5819Bal52
Summer ond loti
Close to campus & shopp•ng
furnoshed
carpeted
A C
oter and trash pock up luo n
SOPHOMORE APPROVED
Bayle> 401 E Colle~e S4'1-171'1
Bloor
405 E Collegl' 54'1-307
Logon 511 5 logon
457 7403

Contact

Computers for:
•Education
•Scientific Use
• Statistics
•Business
•Home and Personal
Uses
16K Apple It $1195
IWNOIS C0MPUTBr MAilf
sales• rental• leasing
1114W.MAIN
Carbondale-- SH-Iyte

manager

on

premises or call

BENING PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

~;:eo:r:.· ~gu~;·ufi~fti~l 4tN

G RAD

STUDENTS OR their
professors must see these extralush. unfurnished, 2 bedrooms at
~ arktown Apartments near
Ca rbondale Clinic. starts May or
J ~e, call Woodruff SeB~JsB1i'~
7

BEDROOM APARTMENT,
fu mished. available for summer

2

semester. $180 per month. Call
Ch ucll. 457-2469.
a477Ba152

v ERY

~·••t.•

ptt;•r u,..,,

•·a~•.•

(ali .1)/' JlJJI f(.•

B5266BaJS3

~~~th~Jl~. 4
pe
s

~~e~

FREE RENT
Ivy Manor
708W. Mill
1 yr. contracts
Call manager for details

549-4589

J and 2 bedroom opt.
close to campus
starting Fall.
Call between 4-5p.m.
529-1082

549-taao

EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS
NOW available. Corner of Main
and Oallhlnd. Furnished, utilities
plus air included. 549-6523
5852.l!a1S3

APARTMENTS
NOW RENTING FOR
SUMMER
SIU appro"ed tor
sophomore'!! ond up
e<ltur•ng

Efft.Cif.!'nc•e!l 2 & J bd
S.pl.t le<wt>l op1,.
't'VtPh

Swtmm.ng pool
Atr t:ondthOnmg
Wall to Wall cor~,,,
9
FuHy turn,'ihed
(obi• TV ~er .... tce

Mo,ntenoncE> ~t"'"

VE RY NICE 2 bedroom (located in

a

g!J~ie. ~~~~.i~~?~~mmer,
5678Ba153

w.AJ'o;T A NICELY furnished I or 2
b
tr~~~~~~~7~~~-"k;"Jtat:~·
LA RGE EFFICIENCY AND 3
bedroom. Utilities included. furn ished. Inexpensive. In Car·
bondale. No Dop. 52&-21 "l7osBa 152

'</¥
'] 4 0(

ONE MONTH

509

APARTMENT.

7~

3 Bf~DROOM AND 2 bedroom and
l bedroom. utilities paid. next to
campus. pt'ts- 457-2094. 5811 Ba 1S3

w'all, l1f~·. t~~-~~¥-~ s.
BEDROOM

•v

t'

,;,

••0·"~''

)1:j '1-f

Onf"

NICE APARTMENT in

nish

<O''l.''~

01'''

F ,, ... ,.,u~

coun try. near Cobden. 1-893-4088

N.IC~ QNE BEDROqM. fur-

t'l,.•f""'b+>-r ,,f

. . . . . , ••• , ..

~11,.:

B5267Sa1sl

7263

(j

(C.114'>Qt

BS830Ba153

~axnputar

Block

~~pl~m~;.r~:~~t;~~rg~m7

, , .. ~'Pt"'1) [h~'"'

Gift Shop

Electronics

Glervl Williams Rental
510 So. University
457-7941

w"'w(' o• .. ll t-o .....

FOR RENT

N. Faner Hall M-F 10-4

REEL-TO-REEL TEAC 4-channel
svmo-sink. Excellent shape $575.
~ork 54&-5612. Mike; Home l-911$6372 after 6.
BS663Agl~

for efficiencies, one
bdrm and two bdrm
opts. 3 blocks from
campus. No pers.

205 E. Main. Carbondale
457-2134

11\AGA

Mobile Homes

l

Now ta 1ng
Summer & Fa II
Contracts

126 S. Illinois S49-S612

the Unusual...

Come in for a free demonslrahon

Guaranteed

•• ' . . . •

EPIPHONE SHERIDAN 6 string

~~c!:'tin~~~~.s"~d~~~~5bXi~
for Craig.

FOR FALL
Apartment.

~~~i1~Je ors~4~fi;

Efficiency Apartments

Musical

We have

( 509)493-3945

• Lots- Acreage

Karsten Auto Recycling
Corp.

A.SJ-0421 • >

breeder! Large assortment.
iit.SOnably pnced! ca~A~t:i

As Usual

Two bdrm home in Makanda.
with almost an acre al secluded
tree studded property. City
water S 16.000 wtlh contract
terms.

IOXSS I BEDROOM, underpinned.
car;>eted.
ACl
_woodstove,
Aquanum. sem1- urmshed. $2800.
DOn or C.arla at 52&-1574 or 54&-3324.
5534Ae154

'73 GRASD TORI:'-'0: PB. PS. AC,
good condition $650.00 or best
offer 5~3415after4:30. 5650Aa151

available
evenu-.gs.

~~~~RI~y '~~..-.~Ae~r!JeSc:1

1

r:s:sd

~id!~.,~~r~.~~~~~~
5612
1
tfii~ ffo'm':1-~;o~tt:'i '

1978 VOLARE

papers, $250.00. Phone 549-5096
after 6pm
5763Ah1S3

:~~ tr::~ceh!:nhb~~~S~~nfM! ~~

HERMITS HIDEAWAY

C'dale
6

TWO TWIN FULL mattresses with
box springs to match. SIOO. One
double-size Beauty Rest mattress

~~ ~lJ'~4od~~~~t4 ~lac~:
Both parents may be seen. ~1th

comJ:Jiete $125. Call 5~9431 llam4pm for appointment. B58S3AflS3

JH-2,.1

1978 GRA:'<iADA

~~ ~~~i~~Jf.ider we~sfsfiJl::

BY OWNER. 4 bedroom farm
house with 11 acres. large barn,
l'ruon C01nty, ~ hour from SIU.
$52.500. 1-327-4703.
5826AdJS3

'1t Pinto 4cyl aut.

1000 I. Main
529-2140

BuY AND SELL used furniture

SIAMESE KITTENS · BLUE
Point- Murphysboro- 8 weell:s old 2 female. 1 male- $25.00 each- 6846304.
5668Ah151

Phone: 54t-4450 After 6
SUBLEASE
Georgetown

,,e

Charcoal grilh,

'INO YET
VERY ClOSE TO CA>.IPU>
Fo, •nformohon "'up b.,

The Wall Street Quo~s
1207 S. Wall
or call

457-4123
OFFICE HOURS·
Mon- Thur-Fri 9 to 5om

STUDENT
RENTALS

Homes Close to Campus
large& small
Also 1 & 2 bdrm apts
for Summer or Fall.
Call anytime or
preferably between
3:30-5
529-1~82

or 549-6880

~·urmshed.

t BEDR00:\1 APT
dose to mall. $1~5 per month :.193890
B5752Bat51

j 684·6195 or tiRo 17M

mly

®

Cdole Ramada lnP on Rt 13 We-,t
coli 684 41-l)
!leolly nr<P 3 bdnn !urn hou""

I

n1

Efficiency, 1 bdrm & 3
bdrm, furn or unfurn,
! A C. swimming pool &

~IUiT

St:BLET ROOM al Lewis
Park for summer. $65.00 or best
offer. Bruce Kodatl4S7~.
5736Ba153
Tap Carbondale Locations

1 bdrm turn opt. 2 bdrm fum apt.
2 bdrm furn house. 3 bdrm turn
house. 4 bdrm turn house Lease
storrs June I st
Ab,alulely no pets.
call: 684-4145
OUR APARTMENTS HAVE been
taken but see our ads under Mobile
Homes and Rooms for rent. Call
-l57-7352orS49-7039. B5741Bai68C
LARGE 3 BEDROOM A~rtmenl

~&~t~t~~sks~~!fi4;!~~t
85792Ba153

Georgetown Apt~.
.. A lovely ploce to hve
·Special Summer Rot. .
Dlsploy open 11-tlfolly

529-258S

684-3555

for up !o; person$. on Havs Street
I for summer flexobiE' rent' Sharon.
I Alhson or Peggy. 529·21191
:
57"WBb I ;.;i i

1176 E. WAL:-.;t·T 5 bt'droom.
furmshed. large vard. modern.
Would rent to a
t~go~ 6~~ o~ ~ ;.{.i indivtdualB5610Bbl5.1

5 5 4

i

~~~~~~~~!£ell·r;'p1H/~'..Sdro~~ ·.--------B_sa:__B_c-·I-_.~J(-·..
modular nom£.' on :-.;orth

TWO
BEDROOM
l':'\·
Fl'R:'\ISHI-:D. Water & Trash
mcluded AC. Clean 1205 W Sch·
wartz. :'\o Pets Call ~9-50.13 after
2 oopm
5789Bal53
- ---

-·-

--

-~

SL'BLEASE FOR Sl'MMER.
:\tee. clean 2 bl'droom house
Furnoshed. air conditiOning. 1
block behond RI'C Center on Hester
Street. Call 536-1091
5599Bbl5

--

:'>ll:RPHYSBORO. LARGE. 2·
BEDROOM. furnished. a1r. some

THREE BEDROOM HOL'SE.
:-.iear campus and t;nivers1ty :'>!all.
unfurmshed, no pets, ava1lable
June 1st, 45i ·492~.
B5602Bb153

~~i~~va~du~~ ~';u(a~~~ ~~ud;;~

Summer $165 Leas•: &

de~11 ~9-

Bai97Bal53

2H88

VERY
:>;ICE
2·BEDROOM
tduplex1. a1r. partially furnishedunfur'!lshed,
near
campus.
begmrung summer, -!Si-6956, 457·
5643
56i6Bbl53

GARDE:-.; PARK ACRES Apart·
ments. Apartments avaolable for
summer term. 2 bt>droom. furmshed. a1r conditioned. sw1mming
I pod. low rates For mformalion.
call ~9-28.'35
B.j799Bal5:

EXTRE~lELY

NICE. LARGE 2·
bedroom 1duplex;. air. carpet.

:~~er.l:{1.:r.J.a4~~:sJiginn1ng

Sl'BLET
f'OR
SDI~!ER
Spacious and clean two bedroom

5674Bbt53

~~~~th.~~~~~ v~~JE'l~:~~·

0

CARBONDALE. 2 BEDROOM,

~O:~"~t~'~· tJ~~r;!ao;:;~;,~~~~i

549-6880

Ll'Xt;RY 3 BEDROOM furnished
house. 2 baths, central air. wall to

13

; BEDROOM. ALL CARPETED.
no pets. 1101 :'\ Carico. $400 a
month. must rent summer to ha•e
fall 457-7427
B5&18Bbl;;:"

8ft wide

$70

lOft wide

$80

CARBO:'\DALE. TRI·LF:\'EL. :!
hPdroom. 2 '" baths. new car·

12ftwide
$125
Hove deposits ready

l-':~t"l-i~'~o~~ha~~·u ~~tfecf~~~~~

CHUCKS RENTALS
549-3374

B58irOBb::>.~

-;:'\JllY

I

~~~~o~c"~~r~ 1':ak~nu;~ ~~~ui~

MALIBU VILLAGE

Sl.MMER
RE:'\TAL
SEAR
camJlUs 3 bedroom. furnished woth ,

I~~~~·A;~~}~t\eaYun~o~~~~su ~r
B5112Bbt53

=i~~.,re~=. ~~ager.

LOVELY 3 BEDROOM. Car-

1

S719Bb153

II ~rO:,~~~~~~·d:~~~~~~-Jy

•../<J'.

St'BLET-SnntER. 3 bedroom
house. 2 blocks from Da1rv Queen.
2 blocks from campus Full
basement and court,·ard. 408
Che.-.·y Ct $240-month. 457-5780
5844Bbl53

•, i•J<,t•

O·nG''"~·~'

1

fo'

.,r;,Jr

{1.]-:.1

t Par• -. S

~

• 'r a .... n

<_..t• ..·~•·r

1(J h.:, . . d ~ lou•;c~rur'lO~

••·o~u'O! QO\

FOR Sl'M:'I-IER. VERY noce. 3
I:M>droom house and 12ll52 mobole
6 blocks from campus. no
per..>. -IS7-7639.
B5&13Bbt5J :
1
MLRPHYSBORO. 2 BEORO~J" ,
ho~ in <JUiet neighborhood :-lo i
pets references and deposit
~red Av&lable :\la~~hab'fk

1

;Jt~. 'l\{__,•1

)!_.

·..J':Iy

•r · •.. , • ; ·. . .-.

~ v~·ar 1{-0"-'"

)

)C.i

I

v

~1--1 :;

-~,~~-,
P"=.''':>

For further in~o call:
4U-131J
r~O AND THREE
bedroom
mob1le homes for summer aod-<~r
fall Ghsson Court. 616 E. Park Sr.
536tBcl53

~arboodale

~ ~i~Se~es
SUPER SUMMER
SELECTION
RENT NOW FOR BE5 T
SELECTION

SINGLES AVAILABLE :\OW $135
p<:r month. 12x50. Furnished and
aJr-condJtioned. Countn- 'ivong 2

I 2 and 3 bdrm mobde home'
lor •ummer & fall All arrcor
d•honed 3 great locattoos. Southern Park Malrbu V:llage East I
College Street Range SQQ-$260
per month Phor1e now
Woodruff Service>
549-7653 54~ 6987

~~~~e~~~~2':r~;.'"~Illway

B5685Bci67C

Rental Contract
Now Available
Summer and Fall

2 BEDROOM HOUSE. very nice,

{nine month contracts
availablel
in : •1980 New I & 2 Bedrooms
57098bl52
•N•c:ely Furnoshed & Carpeted
4 blocks from campus, 2 b!ocks
4 BEDROOM HOME. rent for
•Energy savong (no C.I.P.S.)
from town. 3 bedroom house
summer, AC. 2 baths. partially
sublet for summer only. AC, gooo1
•Laundromat Foe ilit•e•
1 furniture wi~otiate rent Pets
furrushedl918 N. Bridge, rent all or
•Noce Ouoel & Clean Setlong
ind1vuiua bedroom basiS. Amount
SJ35Bb1S1
Welcome: 54
4.
•Near Campus
I negotiable. 549-5814 afterS702Bb153
or more onlormat•on or appoonl·
Carbondale Discount
ent to see
NICE HOUSE TO Sublease over
Housing

$350.oo. 529-258S. 6M-~26:!Bb ssc

"u'""~~.·r ~

1

New 14 It wide. 2 bdrm
extra niCe. A. C. Ouoer
court. near campus summer
rates. 549-8481

DESOTO, RUSTIC OLDER home.
twG-story. 3 bedroom, shaded lots.
3 or~ rc;:ple at $100.00 each. $40.00

'0" ,•,t;

r·r_ . .-.

.,•ror_•-.

~~~~~.J;r:frg~Onw~~~~~~--~~ I
g01>d Condi lion. no petS. $250 a
mo~th, depos1t reqwred ~~~t
53

BEAliTIFl'L. REMODELED 3
bedroom
house.
Excellent
Location Reduced Summer rates
4S7-&120.
56.19Bbl51

SUMMER SUBLET: 3 bedroom
· house close to campus; RI'C., call
S29-3176.
5730BblS2

on t'le.;n

Sl''.'

!rive to Sll' Sundec.ks. fum1shed.
\C. and laundn· fan!t ties .-\I so
··aii-Sprmg rl'ntills a>·aolable 5291910
B5191Bei:.IC

SI':\1:\!Efl SU~LET 2 females for
2 bedroom house RPnt cheap
l'rthties not oncluded Call45i'-512ll
:>834Bbt53

Mobile Homes

r~i:o~n~-~~~U~~~cr~

TIH:

nod£>rn 2 or .~ bPdroor.-1 mool1e

PEACE A:'\D l,ll'IET of :\fur·
~~;.-sboro Smali furnished houst>
Sr50-month for summer 453·2271
weekdays
5815Bbl52

g~;t!r~·ed. a~l~~~cet· se~~~~:~
B5643Bbl5~

Mt;RPHYSBORO
LARGE
OLDER 3 bedroom house. ap·

:·~~~ 1 ~~~rye~oc~!fs~r~ea~~n;~!~.s I
~~af:\i.Jna'!f~?nn~':h 1~f R~f~ I1
13 West. cali6&1-114S.

If money means
anything to you

, callWoodruffSemces.~~~~ ~

S::posit. Caii4Si-8924.

3 and 4 bedroom houses
close to campus.
Call between 4:00 and
: 5:00iJm.

i S2t-1082

RENT WAR

nco

rome,

Houses

I

(a

2 '3EDROO~I :'\EAR Cedar La.k!'
3oat Ramp & Beach on 5 Acres
Great Voew. 457·21!'.H
5IIIOBbJ53

furmshed Cheap Summer Rates
457 726.1
';816Ba 153

F \il SI:'\GI.ES 'v\ E: pay the hP.ai
t"ll Sl5..~ per month •mE" bedrunm
duplex
furr.tshed and • 1r
condotwned. al"" ondudt>!> wa:er
trash and maontl'nancp \'pn
dean. 3 m 11es east on :-.;~""' u '1;(.
pets :.19-6612 or WJ JI~J~
32

i

LeO'l'l..' -,.tar'"

~:t;r Bf;;~~~~~~: s~,~~ercl~~~~:

I

L-4s_7_-_4o_,_2_ _ _N_o_P_n_s_

ob

$425 a month

lrnp.-rrol Eo•l & We'! '' under
ne"' management
~~;:e~\':,~~~~~.,3 bb:t~~:Oc~n~~!i
' Bdrm f urnrshed apr' I water
~~ w~ll t~,f"~h;;~~- r.::~~i!~:
1
.ncluded, Summer $150 per
absolut':\'y no pels, lease starts
·nonrh. Fall $220 per month
June 1st. call684-11-l5. BSII3Bb153
s·. oil ,, •eme,rer potd n ad
.. once Call 549 3631 Durrng the :
STUDENT RENTALS
dov 457-8572 otter 6
'
FOR FALL

Marshall, Reed. Hyde Park,
Clark or Mont•cello. Close
to campus-utilities included
Trash Pick-up, Free Permit
Par-King, Coble TV available
Also accepting Foil Contracts. Apply in person.
Office 511 S. Grohom ph.

both,

potro I

I SPACIOl'S llOl'SE A\ AILABI.t:

00·16

Hawas.

SPECIAL SUMMER
RATES

('.:'ntrol oar

qarog<'

"";,l...llutt·ly no peh

to see the opt.

Now Taking
Summer&
Fall Contracts

FALL. CLOSE TO CA:'\-IPL:s. 1-4
·;redrooms. 12-month lease, no pets.
'H!I-41108r3p.m ·8,30p.m 1
B5i:l4Bat53

Top Mur phy~boro to{ ot•on

wo~; JC ..vall carpet

JJune ht Call: 684-4145

LAUNDROMAT ON
PREMISES. Call for oppt.

457-4422

a month. 549-2063 Summer
5732Bal51

wall to wall lOrp('t,nr.

corp:Jrt ab-.,olute-ly '\0 pt_lf~ leo~e
Sfort"::o June 1-,t 2 rn1 WE.·~' of

NOW RENTING FOR

ROYAL RENTALS

~~~5

(entral on

~"t~~'m w~{~~;~~~~~~0~orch~~

rra~h and maJntenar.tt' 1 rnllt-~
••ast on;.;,..,. l:l .'\n pf'!i\ ~!'Hi612 or
.>4!! Jllll2
fi:>l\:11 Hf! ',;;I·

C.i'55Bb!5:l

lu•ury J bd,.r, furn houw 1 bth

Summer Occupancy

Fall
Summer
S 135
$95
$125
Full
SIBO
Full
Mob ole Homes
SilO
Full
$125
$90
$130
$95
Full
$110

~·;~~on~~f?:~~~~~l~L~~~~~

8.'>7:!HBa t:>JC

Sl'M~!ER

A\,\IL..HH.E :'\OW

and
hath.
furnosh<>d
a1r
eond!tlont'd lnclud"; gas. ·.. ater

EXCELLE:'\T
2·BF:!Hti!O.\I,
!Jl'PLEX •. aor. nPar campus and
away. lart~e yard. bPg•nnrng
'ummer. ~;, 6956. 457 ~:>&~.s

CIRCLE PARK
MANOR

Alllocotrons are lurnr,hed
A C Some Utrlotoe~ Furn"hed

No Pets

57?..lHb!5.3

~:~~ g::a~~~ ~~ ~ ~,.i ~:~!~~~r~IX(,~~::,ne

Now Taking Contracts
For Summer & Fall
Semesters
Apartments
fhcrency
Apt'
1 Bdrm
2 Bdrm
2 Bdrm
10•50
12•50
12.52
12•60

Fl:-.;~; 2 BEDROOM house. cl'ntral i
aor, carpet.. furrushed. big vard. '
horseshoe p1ts ~9·25-H after fivl'

\ARBO:'\DALE, t:'\~TR:-.;ISII~:D
rol·R bt'droom apartmPnt \1111
Stref't Central heat and air con
dlttonmg A>atlabiE' for summer
tl'rm or for vour !'ontrac·t begon.

Open 5.-Jt

I

I

II

One bdrm furn. opt
Two bdrm furn. opt
Two bdrm fum. house with c:orport
Three bdrm fum. house with
carport
Good summer rates 2 miles
West ol Carbondale's Romodo Inn
on Old Rt. 13 West, call

~~~-;.rti!e.B&Y.n~9-~· orv:rl.

5051.

569JBb153

OUR HOUSES HAVE been taken
but see our ads under Mobile
Homes and Rooms for tomt. Call
457·7352 or ;;.&9-7039. B5742Bb168C

.

..

5524Bb153

2 BEDROOM TRAILER. A.C, no
pets. close to campus. 529-2161, 457·
7902.
5443Bc 153

Sl'BLEASE FOR SUMMER, 2

=~~~~age, large~~~

t:~~~~~~~hs,

Also same country location
and Houses available. Sorry
NoPe

f!~:n~~- ~~i. No~ncrJ

VERY NICE. LARGE 2 bedroom,
central air. partially furnished.

ONLY f'ACULTY OR STAFF
should Cilnsider renting this
beautiful, t-bedroom home near
Murdale Sh~ing Center. Car-

KNOLLCREST RENTALS
8' & 10' ~ide
$70 and up
carpet and AC. garden spot
5 miles west on Old 13
687-3790 687-1588

University Heights
Mobile Home bt.

arran Rd.. (Just off E. Part. St.j

2 AND 3 BEDROOMS on Warren
Rd. 12 6: 14 wide, Furnished,

614-4145

VERY NICE 3 bedroom air, unfurnished. basement. ~nnin/
Summer,large yard. 457
S 45 ·
5643.
r.s3? biS3

hone: 457-5266

=r::o=~:c. ':n~t

FREE SUS

Park Streel $165 mont~ call4533185.
5992Bc152

7 RUNS DAILY
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. NW. Carbondale. Furnished, Modern,
Quiet. C8111-ft&l-~.
5745Bbl53
SUBLEASE. SUMMER ONLY.
June 1 - AIJ8ust 1. 2 bedroom
furnished house. Good location.
549-1968, ~- Reot N:JIS~~~

Rt. 51 North
549-3000

TRAILERS
$100-$180 per month

EXTRA NICE. 12x60 mobile
110mes, summer and fall. Town 6:
Country park. Call :;.t9-5596 after 5.
SO!Jl8c:l51C

CHUCK RENTAlS
549-3374

DaiJ:s,~-~ 11118, Pace u

""•

·.

....:.......

....,.,;_,

....

Rooms

Mobile Homes

CABLE TV. ALL l'tilities paid.
ma1d service $55.65 per wet'k
Kmg's Inn !\lotel. 54~~nBdt C

54

MURDALE SINGLE &
FAMILY HOMES

PRIY ATE ROOMS
on Apartments for Students
You hove a Provore Room and
key' use i<olchen focdotoe' etc
woth other' on Apartment Utd
otoe!o oncluded Very neor coonpu.

2 bdrms southwest resldeohal
2 moles to campus on coty streets
loflle trolloc Anchored underskorted .nsuloted. Furnoshed. co!y
locolities Very competotrve Avaoi.Jble now & June 1 Call 457 7352
or 54Q 7QJQ

very compet1t1ve ovodable now

Call457-73.52 or S4•-703•

HELP WANTED

5739Bel53

SUCCESS IS
OUR TRADITION

0

1101 So. Wall
529-9462
Now to~ong contract~ for loll
SIU oppro•ed lor all undergrod
uote men & women 5 block' to
center ol compu~ Outdoor Be'
ketboll Court Swommong Pool
TV Lounge Recreotoon Room
Laundry Foe do toe' Caterer •O
~neck Mochone' on buoldong In
dovoduol Room A C HE>ote"
Double Occupancy 20 meals per
week

Rt. 51 North

VERY :liiCE TRAILER !u
sublease for summer_ l2x60-cl06e
~;~ ~fUs For further ~ : ~

8 1

ru·o

BEDR00:\1. AVAILABLE
15th. summer only. no pets.
summ .. r ratt'S Walkm~ distance to
Sll'. ~57-287~
B5&l7Bcl53
!\Ia~·

At Ponderosa Steokhousc we
beloe"e on success And we be
loeve that our Restaurant Managers help to make suca•" our

ROOMMATES NEEnF.D FOR
Summer with Fall option. $80monthlv. Lewas Park; own
bedrooms Need 3 549-8364.
5754Be153

WILSON HALL

-:_::--1 ~w/ 1 yr.lease

9

PE. TS ALLOWED 2 bedrooms in 4
bedroom house. sublease summer.

i<u:.l~oie!T;~ . rs~-~~ s~~8::~

FREE RENT

s•4s per semester.

WA!IiTED I''EMALE ROOMMATE
- 3-bedroom apartment A,·ailable
:'Ita,- 17th_ Graduate student or
senior preft'rred 549-!291
5805Bel52

2 ROOMMATES :"EEDED for J

bedroom house. 10 mmutes from
campus. Call anytime. 529-276ii
57588el52

I
II

1

ONE ROOMMATE WASTED for
summer at Lt"A·is Park. $90-month
Call Bob or Da,·e. 529-1923.
5i'85Bel5.l

~·O'dr"orr.. ~ ba!h

~~;DR~~mS~~B~Tc~~ ~':d~o~~

:ampu>
SJJ

House. One-fifth of the utihtlt's !
~~~t to first offer C~~IJ's~~ ,

$150 monthly
-hadahlt' Jum· ; Pne m1lt' from
R<">bon.<.On Rt>ntals 549R..;M5Bcl:.3

homes. furn1shed or unfum1sht'd.
:l!;;;condotwned. large~B~{Xj

152

Roommates
''"II

A LADY WITH CLASS
love
ht'r own room m th1s new 3
bedroom home near Murdale
Shoppang Center washt'Niryer.
1

~~~l ~:!"li ~~~~c!~~~.:i~ ~ ~
l-l27.

B5379Bet:.3

ROOMMATES :'-OEEDED FOR
Summer. Beautilul house, 15
minute walk from campus.

~tkl~ti3~~tt4~son~J:s~mFEMALE

St.:~l~IER

0:-iLY. Cozy

~;b~~~o~;~~kt~~7nJc.J,l~:~s\~

152

;204 t:>-7pm only>

554i6Be151 ,

O:liE. ru·o. A:liD three bedroom
mobile homes. Carbondale Mob1le
HomP Park 549-JOOO. B5748Bc153

1 or 2 Female R!">mmates Needed
for Lew1s Park - Summer. Call
anyume: 453-t916 or 549-4967
5593Bel53

FALL. PRIVATE COeNTRY
St'tting. 12X60 2 bt'droom. furnoshed. 12-month lease. no pets,
549-4808 13pm-8 30pm'
B57358c1:.3

ROOMMATE
SEEDED
TO
sublease nice furnisht'd trailer on
Warren Rd. S175.00enttre summer,
available May 16, No pets_ 457-7261.
5622Bel52

----SEED 2 FOR beautiful 3 bedroom

TRAILER !:"-; GOOD condition for
the summer months In Meadow

house on Crestview. Summer &
FaU, 457-8236 after 3.
5673Bel5

~~~ta~~...~ $50-m~l-l~

FEMALE
ROOMMATE
NEEDED. Two bedroom house on

~~~~ ~~~lhe~kr~rn~~:nar~~

IF YOU WANT comfort and space,
read on. Deluxe 14x70 total electric
mobile
home.
Dtshwasher

summer if wanted.

1

~i~r.~ ar~e<;; ~3r~~t1'?Ls-~~~

~1024.

56'72BPI53

, alter2:00.Sorry, no pets

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED. Own room in ~eautiful
remodeled 3 bedroom house.
5ummer rates. Janet457-8420.
5640Bel51

5790Bc153

85a31Bc!53

rwo FEMALE ROOMMATES
.wanted fu- summer - fall option.
Modern 4 bedroom apartment,
central air. fireplace. washerdryer. Can't get cJoser to campu1.
54~5005.
5636Be153

i LARGE. NICE. 2-bedroom, 1 mlJe
from cam~. •150 swnmer rate

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
to share nice 3 bedroom bome..

NICE, SMALL 1 bedroom trailer. 1

=:e~ms:,":f:~~~June

=~~~-

15tb.

'i

·_

.

a~.:C~
, ).•

.,~:"'

Pa~e 12. Daily Ecptiml, May i2, 111111

~~~· cloee to5~

Sl':\1:\IER DAY CA~IP t'mployment opportunoties a,·a1labl_e
Dav Camr runs five wE>eks. June 30
...-~-:ir~t
~~;rdihfnd~ra"e~~j"
dJsabl~ of Napernllt'. Glen ~~vn.

~~~~u~-i~~~a~ay i~nddepe~~;~/~~

quallf1cat1ons and t'Xper:t'nce
Contact Tom !111ner. Western
Dupage
SpE>cial
Recreallon
Assonatwn 911 Bndle Lant-.
Wheaton_ lll.no1s 6GI87. or call
I 312
694HI~
582SC 156

advoncE.rnent and more

If you ore success Oflented
hovE> some college background
or €'Jtperu:~nce •n any aspe-ct ot

food servoce managemenT from
O~'!tt~ton1

to multt-un.t

~~7

~upervtosor

then 'end your resume ondudong
solory hostory to Vo<o> Pre"dE>nt
of Operotoon 1 l-16 Corter Rd
Owen,boro Ky 42301
All onqulfes held on conf,dence
An equal opportun•ty employer

NEEDED.

I

FE:'t!ALE BARTE:"<DER OR
Wa1trt'ss Wanted. f'ull or Parttime Jnqutre - S.l. Bowl or Call
985-3755
B:.21HC!58C

~~llY :~~~-s~~~ar cas~':et~

1

!\IAT'LRE COL'PLES TO reside on
campus of residential home for

5788Be!53

TO SHARE 2-BEDROOM 12')(60'

BE PICKY SHARE 3 bedroom
home With 2 other g1rls. Cl06e to
t'ampus A:::. SW 549-5993
5839Bd!53

SPECIAL SL: :\1!\IER DEAL~
Comfortable. 2 bedroom. Hx55
mob1lP home :lit>w carpt't and
furnoture. all electric. AC.
R';!_ularly Slli-month_ now only
$1 month 549-5898 aft~~fffic

b:;=~s. 1{~~sh!d~~!~l~~~ ~

Summer & Fall Coinracts. Call
Dan. Chuck 529-9270
5i18Bdt53
SI:IiGLE ROOM IN nice-house.
good Jocataon. S90-month for
summer 54!45i3, ask for;,a~;~-

BEDR00:\1.
FTR:IiiSHED
Tra1ler AC. 502 S Poplar. SummPr Contracts Call Dan or Chuck
52!>-9:r.O
57liBcl:.3
2

age

OSE ROOMMATE

.

~to~~a~{~.e ~~~ s~m~~nf~er:,?u~

FEMALE ROOMMATE FOR mce

~~~~:alB :fr1,1 ~~C:::.'!::f. 'I-.aomt:~

.>49-5948.

$551Bel'>2

ROOMMATE-OW:\~
ROOM in
large hol'Se Summer wrth fall

1

•

BANNER DAY CAMP
Now Hiring
Counselors & Drivers
8 w<eeks-June 23rd thru August
IS•h Also specoolosts for crofts
gymnostocs "nqong tenno~ elc
Apply 8. 30-4 30 Weekdays at
3 I 2!251 0420

SERVICES
OFFERED

r~~ti~~a~~~·;J!~:rr~~~~~~~~

Send resume or call, Shirll!'v
Equal

.

1

STt.:OE:";T WORKERS WA:IiTED
For Summer 1980: Tvpists and

~~..'!k ~~~c~~{J~bl:~e~t~;st~

6-9-80

Posi lions

NEED ABORTION
INFORMATION?
To help you through tnos ex
pertL.,ce w~ gove you com
plete co-.ns'!;!mg of any
durotoon before and alter
the procedure.

a va !labiE'

6

~ifXng~~c h~oa.!'r~r~ f~~a~~~ ~~~

SUBLEASE FOR SUMMER.
Lewis Park. 2 roommates needed.
Call549-2435 or 453-3289 5823Be153

Call457-2745 evenings.

•

~~ieJlm~:d'of~ ~~oo\.11~~
I ~~-;~~;.;r
op~~~m
I

~~~Washer-dryer. Pl:h~;1~

~~N~~ho~~~!\~:\:;i~~~es 'fr~~
f:t\"':4~:~U:.::;th, C't:ap~~~nti!:.

~

Q~

I boys near Chtcago. Provide
I ~~ra~·-!l~~m~~d3~~r~~~ ~!':k

utihUes. :>;ice country location -153-~
5812Bel53
4976. 45J-.4872.

o

580JC!52

Ovr company operate' Ponder
oso 5tcokhouse on lll•noos &
Kentucky and we need people
who wont to grow woth our sue
ces; We offer salary bo,ed
upon background ExcellenT on
suronce and profot shonng pock

ROO:'>lMATES NEEDED FOR

Duplex. Male or Female
sSummer.
8o-monthly plus utilities Par:

~~~cth..S~ t.: ~oy~~:;d~~t' ~~~m;i~:

KEYBOARDS.
BA.SSIST & drummer Must sm~.

M F

BL_ OCKS F_R_O!\l Campus.
Furmshe d . utiht1es inc I uded in

2
- ------------12x60 2 :\:liD 3 BEDROO~I mobile

EXPERIE~CED

~~~~~~~ti!-~J~Il:s,~{eady

trodttton

OSE FEMALE. STARTING 1
Summt'r to share beautiful tw(
bedroom trailer m small quae!
court. lne:o~pensive rent. Prefer
llionsmoker_ 45'i-i968.
57lWBet53

\IPBI!.E tli>:\IE L-\RGE met' 2

WEEKE:"<D AS:IiOl :"<CEH FOR
adult A:\1 station. Must be able to
an·t'pt d1rection. tough format. be
dt'oeildable. and have some talent
Commercial broadcast exper.enct>
preferrt'd Call for appo•ncment
after !lam. 68-1-2128
B5798Ci5J

549-3000

LEWIS PARK APARTMENTS.
Female roommate needed for

~a~a~!rt'~~- 7 f11~se to~~:;.

~

MOVE TO

Rt. 51 North

MALE FORSl'M!\lER. apartment
onl' block north of campus, rent
$112.50. mav be less. plus utilities.
5i33Bel51
Call John, ~9-t2b4

457-7865.

2 BEDR00:\1 TRAILER. 12x65.
summer lease. fall optiOn,

.

FREE

PART-TIME
ROOMMATE
WASTED: Qu1et female to ~hare
2-bedroom house close_ to campus
Rent negotiable Call Tma 457-$.15
5i73Bel53

~~aT~~-r~rb?~~~mt~; ~~!~~~

&June 1

ONE MONTH

HA.:-<DIC'APPED MALE - SEED!'
!\tale AU,.ndant 457-8647 5i.WCJ51

Mobile Home Lot:

2K

I

5822Be153

afternoons 1-5 pm,
hours per
wet'k Monday through Fndav
Three 13J morrung openings and
one 'I' afternoon openmg for
secretanes-typ1sts w1tli 5IH;O wpm

~~~r-~/:n'd~~s t~~o~~hh~~d~r

CAli. US

Applicants must have a FFS-AL"T
on hie. at Student Work aad
Financial Assistance. Phone
Psychology. Department 536-2301
Ext 221 for mtervtews. B5484CJ53

2 ROOMMATES NEEDED for
Fall. Nice 3-bedroom trailer_ $67month plus one-third utilities.
Close to campus. Call549-4i76
5841Be153

"llec•uM We Care'

Call Collect 314-"1-0.SO.S
Or Toll Free
100-327-·110

PERSONAL ATTENDA:>-OT
WAl"TED bv quadriplegic living
:\IATURE FEMALE FOR Clean,
south of Carbondale. !\[ormngs.
quiet, 3-bt'droom house. Backyard, , t'\'em~s. or both, male or ft'malt'
~s. ~~-diStance rro~~rs:,
call 45•-t779.
55t2c1;3

·

All positions available

OSE ROOMMATE NEEDED for

r:~r:t~ ~~·r::;·s~ri.~:r ~~~

~;&,~~~tarts

May

Covone's Pizza

FOR SUMMER FOR 4 bedroom

~~;.eA~~~.YJi~~n\~c~=and

! I)

Duplexes
~~~ 5~~~~ro~~i/!rr.a~ ~:

RiddleReotala,549-7400.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _5080
__
B_fl_S_1C
CAMBRIA, DUPLEX. 2 bedrooms
available now. 1165 per month. 985

r~:~~~l, ask&J~?:~c
3 BEDROOM, CENTRAL AIR.
. _ carpe~ wasber, dry~ water
6 trasb patu, 1315 moot\
~"lt~

51140

'>o lll .. •o" AJ-lply "' p.-r ''-'"

I

on a temporary call-1n basis, 21
Hours customized to your
schedule, 31 T::.f:z salary_ Formformation.

eau -2171~~f'&.c

PART-TIME
FEMALE
ATTENDANT
to
handicapped
woman. Call549-4320, evenin~.
5594C153
HOME SERVICES SPECIALIST.
Marion area. fuU time. Experience

~~~:m~~i~:~r:.me~~:tnd in~~~

workinll witb children, have a
valid driver's license, and vehicle

Wanted to Rent ~'!..~fed ~~~P~d~~~;

on
to Sbawnee Health Services 6
WANTED HOUSE IN
try I
Development Corp., 103 S.
Grad coup)e- have
210",
fee 130.00; 549-3581.
57168gl52
1
FREE RENT FIRST month,
WAITRESSES
AND
BAR·
Raccoon~, smiles south,
TENDERS Wanted. Full

bo:?illller~

j

~~i~f~H!~:;i~~r~s'i~:~

5847Bel53

STUDENT RENTAL • 3 bedroom

THE BARN

lmmed1ote ~iort.
mu~l hove phvne.

~B::~

~~'1\~~~-te

Ca~~~

andl,'rt~:;-!1;-67•. lotl,~~lc .=:~.~.~~~~~Ji.

I

We buy and sell new,
used and antique
furniture.
SCOTT'S BARN
Old 13 West-Across
from the Ramada Inn

549-7000
EXPERIENCED TYPIST FOR
any fast, accurate typi2. Self-

~~&\r~.pus

5Y:Ra

"rofenional Racquet stringing

CMJiloble. Tennis. racquetball etc .
All strings from professional
through nylon. Customizing
monograms. Discount racquets
also available. Call the
Str!__ng Connection M'-2HI

ABORTION-FINEST MEDICAL
Immediate appointments.

care.

i~'i"~~~~: ~~31!1~

BEDSOILING

~~:fment-No

ch~~~~

OVEt<t.;ATJ.o.:RS ASONYMOUS·
TUESDAYS 7:fl0 pm. Presbvterian
Church. Basement, JiO S
Vruverstty, 724·7013 or 549-5579.
5614J151

Free pregnancy testong
& conlodenlrol oss,.tonce

549-2794

,

A-1 TV RENTAL
Color $25 monthly
Block & White $15 month!y

WE BUY TV's Working
or not worlcing 457-7009

·,,Dr l~~

t\nrun~nCin~ Tl('l''

~··-·

BELONGINGS 6 I need ride to

RIDERS WA-NTED

S!f.rt•l

lwursjor

f.,,.,d Frr.
trl! p.r>r on Sur

529-lORI
:\EED A PAPER Tvpe!l' JHM
SE>Iectrtc. fast & · accurate.
reasonable rates. 549-2258
5530E163C

--------

CARPE:-lTER
AREA
REMODELING, roofing, cement
work. pa.nting; cheapest rates in

~~9-~~::,~:~: ca~f:tl'EWf
CHILD CARE SERVICE offered

k>ctu~atl;~~e~~fa~ ~~f.aet~~~l

Evenings and weekeri:ls Children
w1th s~ial needs welcome. Fee
~:5~ottable Call 5H·414k~~~~i
TYPI:-lG · TERM PAPERS,
Theses. Dissertations. Rt>Sumes
Guaranteed no l'!Tors. Automated

~~~n~~~~~!~e~irfc~a~9~r~f~:
1D-3. Free

f~fl'~l'68~

Cl'STOM GARDE:-i A!liD Lawn

~=i~~· ~~.too smfJs~~~~
CLEASING? WILL CLEA:-i
apa.rtments, dorm~ & trailers
dunng swnmer break. Dependable
person. 549-4253
5804E 153
FOR
HIRE,
Rt>modeling. paneling. Siding,

Congratulations & best
of luck
Mar, Yohn and Fang-Boy!
Remember me because
I could never forget
what a good friend
vou 've been.
Love
Your friend.
Soo

C.~RPENTEH

~~~iJ'n~llro~J;~ :-.o J~~'t?t~
DASCE · FOR l"un and

t::;n::~a~~. ~:~t,i~9n
:\tghts Studio.

DON'T BE THE
LAST TO
KNOW•••

5851El53

WANTED

WANTED TO BUY: Volkswagona
m good or bad condition. Plione
561H786 in Elkville.
5591F153
WANTEDTOBUY-Ma~u.oos

springs, and frame. 457·8795
PVeninga.
5744Fl53

SALVAGE
Wrecked or Disabled Cors
& Trucks
Batteries • Radiators
Engines • Transmissions
•Best Prices Now•

KARSTEN AuTO

RECYCLING CORP.
N. New Era Rood Carbondale

..57-0421

..57-6319

ANNOUNCEMENTS
DEPRESsiON-tiARRIAGESYOUTH
aLd
FamilyCobabltational ProblemaCounseliq-Ceater for Humaa

.

~

.John \'oigt

Paul Harrl'

Three teacl1ers named recipients
of Orttstanding Teacher Art·arcls

cr,n·•·nierzc.· StCirtinK
\lo1· 5 we wrl/ Op!'rl from 5
r ,, til 8p. m .\fon tim• Thurs .

=~No

.

·~· /~

g~~agJa:. ~1mh or 17~4b~~

·.,ur

B~:LL Y

--

lany partl week of May 25. Will
i,~~expenses. Cindy orr;;~~~t

KARIN'S

~~i~~:;.rl.,

...

·.....:

2 PEOPLE NEED ride to Florida

A Iterations-Drapes

JIJu m

r :·

RIDES NEEDED

t"ASTEST TYPING St.; In ILr. m
Town Good Rates. Gu;oranteed
Reliability Call Jtm at 54~·-1883.
5528E153

.-\ tMoood

~·
:-..

q.J Sot

TYPING EXPERIE:'>iCED IN
ALL formats. The Offtce, 609 W.
Main. 549-3512.
5485E152

1 uhP\'t'

i"'".

~·-i

PREGNANT"f
call BIRTHRIGHT
1· 7 :->m Mon-Fn

BEDWE1TING,

~e~~~~eM~ent~~u~~~~ i';fu~8i~

CHECK THE

DAILY EGYPTIAN
CLASSIFIEDSI

R~· SlPVt' (irant
Staff Wrilt>r
Three Sit' ·C tt>achers have
bt>en namt>d recipients of the
1 •utstandmg Teacher Awards.
which carrv a $1.000 cash bonus
and a rr "sponsored bv thE'
Amoco Foundation.
·
During
sprmg
commencement t•xf'rciSl'S Saturda\
at thE' Arena. recognition for the
award w11l go to Paul Harre.
assistant professor in the School
of Techmt·al Careers; John
\'otgl. professor of botany: and
(;o)a
Waters.
associate
profPssor of finance
The threE' Amoco winners w11l
lx> the guest~ of actmg Sll' .('
President Hiram Lesar at the
president's
annual
cornmt'ncernt>nt dav luncheon at
Lmversitv Hou$e. OthPr luncheon gut>sts will mrlude
wmnPrs of facultv and staff 2:l·
and ;l(}.vear sl•rvice awards:
Frank · Stanton.
former
president of CRS Inc . and
l'nited Nations Ambassador
Donald McHmry.
Stanton and i:\lcHenrv will
rPCl'l \'e honorary degrPes
during graduation ceremonies

~ominations for the annual
Amoco awards wpre mad(• b\
Sll' ·C deans and departmt>nt
rhairmen. The nommatwns
wt•re screened by a campusWide rommittee form~·d bv the
\'ice president for acad.Pm I<'
affairs and resParch. ThP
commitlef• chose the thrPt' top
wmners
Harre. a native of :\ashnliP.
Ill . joinl'd thl' Sll' .(' faculty m
197:.! as an mstructor in ~TC's
electromcs technologv courst>s
He was promoted iii assistant
professor and took o\t'r coor·
dmation of the pro~ram m 197ti
He holds associate. bach<·lor ~
and mastt>r·s degrees from Sll'

sern•s a~ assonate dean m the
('ollt'gt· of Snef'c'f'
:\ na!JH' of Sullivan. lnd .
\'ou~t has a L,;~:ht>lnr·s degree
from EastPrn lllmms l'nl\er·
SJtv and master's and doctoral
degrPt'~ ··rom the I. mversrty of
:\Pbraska
"I 1.1 a~ so overwhPimed 1.1 hen
I got the call All I could do "'as
reach for m\ handkPrchief I ·ve
'>pent the last :lll Y~"<trs of rn\ l!fe
g1nng sernce lo studt>nts <Jnd
trymg to help them get \\ h•·re
they're gomg ... \'01gt said
\s
I refl ct hack over those vears.
I wouldn't han• 11 <~ny ·other
\\ ~ i \

Kecogmtwn as an :\moco
(;real l\•acher IS tht• second
"I was plt>asantly surpnsed maJor tPachJng award tor
when I recpived the tell'phone Waters lit· 1.1as nanwd the Sitcall It givl's nw a dt>ep st•nse of (' Alumni .-\ssox·Iatwn ·, 1979
sl'lf -esteem \\hen I consider a 11 l;reat Tt•acht·r .\ natn t' of
thl' otht'r outstanding teacher' Ke111.anee. \\aters alsn has tll.•en
on this campus." Harre ~a•d assoc1ate dean of \he College n{
Harre said he will use hb ca~h Busmess and Admmtstratlnn
bonus to attend a convl'ntwns
"I 1.1as grallfied to lind out
and to provide for a better that I had received th1s award
\':J('ation for he and his familv. It is reallv an honor to be
The 59-year-old Voigt has selected m:er the manv outbt>en a membt>r of the srr .(' standmg teachers ht•re .it ~n·.
faculty since 1!*50 and currently C. .. Walt>rs satd
('

Professor says location snag
in do\\rnstate tourism grolvtii
EDITUR"S :'liOTE: In the :\1a\· I
supplemf'nt to lht' oa'ily
t:gyplian. Doug )lct:wen.
associate professor of outdoor
rf'Creation. was misquott'd by a
student writer on his views of
tourism in Southern Illinois.
The following article is a
clarification of McEwen's
statements.
By Mimi Jarzemsky
Staff Writer
The economy of Southern
Illinois is not likely to get a big
boost from tourism at the
present time. although local
developers continue to explore
the opportunities, according to
Doug McEwen, an associate
professor of outdoor rf'Creation.
'"This area doesn't have a
great potential for growth
because its location is not
strategically located relative to
population centers, and it does
not have a uniqueness that
would draw people outside of
normal traffic patterns,"
McEwen said.
Travelers from St. Louis and
Chicago have traditional
destination points other than
Southern lllinois, he said. adding that St. Louisans have a
tendency to travel to southwest
Missouri and Chicagoans often
travel to WiscousiD and points
north.
McEwen said Southern
lllinois has an adeQuate number
of campgroun 3 that are weDrun and weB-marked.·Aitllougll
there are no large resort

compll'xes in thl' area. nothmg
has come of thP proposals to
den•Iop thost' facilities. he said
":'liationally or rPgionally.
this area is not unique. The
combmatio~ of location and
scenic attraction doesn't lend
itself to large \'olumes of
tourism. If this area were
located 30 minutes from
Chicago it would be a different
story." he said
Many Southern Illinoisans
who enjoy the bt>auty of the land
fear commercialization of the
region, he said.
'"There's a classic conflict
between local tourism. local
culture and the influx of high
tourism causing a disruption of
local culture and patterns ... he
said. "There is a dislocation of
the population in any rl'gion
where tourism becomes a big
industry."
Most of the profil3 from
tourism go to large im·estors
and not to the local economv.
because commercial interests
often override local interests.
he said.
In the case of nationally
significant outdoor features,
such as national parks,
McEwen said it is appropriate
to have these interests override
local concerns. But usuaUy aU
attempts are made to accommodate the locals, he said.
But. "I don't see a potential
problem between tourism and
local views because I don't see

~:u':bi':l;·

.last

winters have brought about an
mterest in de\·elopmg tht' area
for wintl'r sports and possibl~ a
ski resort. :\lcEwen sa1d the
idea does not seem feasibh•
"Based
on
traditiOnal
wt'ather
patterns.
the
development of a ski resort with
artificial snow is ndiculous
because of the large capital
investments involved."
However. he said. local
residents mav benefit from the
snow that does fall
"Winter sports not requiring
a large capital investment are
possibilities depending on the ,
winters we have." hl' sa1d "I-' or
example. Touch of :'liature has
bet'n offt'ring cross-country
skiing clinics for the past two
years "
He added tht>re are individuals who are activl'lv
promoting tourism in this
region to boost thl' local
economy.
"Rt>presentative Paul Simon
has proposed a study of a
national recreation area on · •. ·
lands of the Shawnee National ·
Forest, and other private and •
public organizations ha\>e. and.
still are, working actively to~
promote tourism." McEwen
said. "Opinions differ as to the 1
viability of such efforts. In my
opinion, tourism doesn't offer a :
large input into the Southern
Illinois economy lt the present

three

time."
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Salarl' hikes
keep police,
city at in1passe
ol

fh Lf'annf' Waxman
sian Writf'r
'\o new light was shed on
contract disputes at a mt>t'ting
late last wt>ek bt>twt>t'n thr
Carbondale Poliee Officer's
Assoctation and Carbondale
Citv :\lanager Carroll Fr~.
aecordmg to the union's
prestdent
CPOA Prestdent Joe Coughltn
satd negottattons wt•rt• at an
impasse aftt'r Fry rt•t·ommended tn the met•ttng that the
union aceept the e1ty's salary
increase proposals for a n!'w
two-vear contract Salarv tncreases are the onlv .ISSUt'
ket•ptng
negoti'illtons
dt•adhx:ked
--wr·re JUSt asking the adnnmstratwn to meet us
sonwwhen• tn the m1ddle hut
tht•\ rt'fuse Frv savs. 'You JUSt
"ant mon· thim \our share\\ p"r!' fewt•r thait a cPuple
pt•rrenta~!'
potnt~
apJrt ...
Cou~hhn charged
:'\egl>llilllons fnr :1 nt•w contract ht>gan last :'\ovembt•rabout fin' mont!ts !'arher than
negottatior.s t'Vt'r bt'gan m the
past to allow :ult-quatt• limP
for :• contract tc• t:ot• nt>gottalted
bt•forc tht• currt'nl ,·ontral'l
t'Xptrt>d nn .\pnl :111 Tht• •·xt,.;ttng
contra <'I will rPm am m afft•ct
until ,,
,·,>ntract I>'
nn:ntta!t'1.1
ThP unton n·.wctPd thP nt~ -~
ftnal mcn·a,.;t• prnp<Js<tl la;;t
"t't'k _-\!though Coughlm satd
the unwn "ill not n•turn tn th!'
hargammg tablt•. a dt•etswn
:tbnut w hetht•r to call m federal
arhttrators ha;; not vet bet>n
made
·
\'oughhn sa1d adv1sory ar·
h1trauon would prob;,bly be tht'
n!'xt step If federal arbitrators
art' callf>d tn to conduct
negotiations. then hoth partit•s
14·ould a~rt't' on fi\'e members of
rhe ft>dt'ral nt>got1atmg team
ThP unum fatlt>d to acqutn•
:J1ndmg artHtratton powpr m
luh 1"7H. after the umon lost a
a\\.SUI! to ior<:t' tht• t•ttv mto
J1ndm~ federal arb1trauon
'\e1ther Cou~hlin. Frv. nor
wad city negotiator. Scott
Hat t£"r would revt>al tht>
itsputed hase pay percentages
~ut. Coughlin sa1d the union
·eJl'Cted the City's final two-•ear proposal after a umon
ncrease proposal for the
·ontract's second vear was
·ailed "unreasonablt>.. hy the
'It\·
Ratter 1s assistant city
nanagf'r
"Thev made a first year
1roposal that was bt>low the
Jre;..tdent"s wage gwdf'hnes So.
o SWE't'!en the pot. they told us
o make a proposal for the
-econd \f'ar and if 1t was
·easonable they would accept 1t
f we accepted the fm;t year
>roposal Our proposal for the
;econd vear "as w1thm tht'
>residPni 's gUJdehnes and tht'y
·ejected it." Coughlin explamed
n late April.
"Maybe th:r.gs betwf't'n the
1dministration and the mem>ers would improve and maybe
he police attitude would im)rove if our members felt like
he city was working w1th us as
1 team. They just aren't
reating us fairly... Coughlin
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Bonus
Rtddle
Testator
Famohes
Star Prell•
Ceremo•ues
Allanltve
Uke marshplants
Go toy
Water bodoes
Play part
Robol drama
Tear

Restaurant
Highway 51, South Carbondale
Starting May 9 we will resume lunch
service 7 days a week 11:30-3
As always after 5 we have our usual
high quality specialty dinners featuring
Mandarin and Sichuan Food
Bring your own spirits

Little u·omarl is no1v Jlidgetl
\!ARlO~ • AP' - Lana Jo was
Ltttle until this morning when
she became a !\lid~E'tt.
In a short ceremonv at the
Williamson Countv CoUrthouse.
Lana Jo Little. 24. became the

bride of Larry D. 1\hdgett. 24.
The couple plans to live in
!\larion after the wedding
Lana Jo said. ··1 feel a little
taller now.··

-----....._I
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~!'-Shirts on Sale·~
:Today thru April16
l
Only $3.50
·

;aid.

L

limited supply

~:~ ~~~~-t-~ev~~-

Located 3rd floor Student Center
in SPC office

Spon~IJI't'd

:>age 14,

If

I>AilJ ~ May U. 1980

by SPC

TOP

FOR

BOOKS
Don't be confused about where to sell
your books. Ask a friend and they will
tell you that 710 is the store that pays

TOP CASH.
We'll pay top price for your textbooks,
no matter where you bought them.

''When students compare, We gain a customer.''

BOOKSTORE

Salt1kis capture 4 of 5;
cotnplete regt•lar season
lh \lark t'abich

Starr \\ritrr

Tht• Saluki basdlall t!'am
dw;t'd ••Ill 11~ l'IHII rq~ul<ir
!'l'ason th1s wt•t•kt•nd. wmnmg
four of fh" games agamst
· Ia\ id Lipscomb and :\ustm
Pt•a\· to hmsh w1th a Jll-14
n•cord gomg mto tht> :'olissouri
\'alll'y Conft•renee playoffs May
lo>·IH

Wm :\o :10 eanw Sunda\· m
the second game of a doubleht>ader agamst the (;ovt>rnors
from Austm Peav .Junior
Harold Brown pickPd up his
hfth wm of the season in the 11-2
v1ctor~·. Tht> Salukis pounded
tl'JI II hits behind Brown and
jumor Paul Evans. who relieved
Brown m tht' ::;ixth mning.
St.>nior Paul Ondo lt>d tht>
h1tting attack. going :l-for-3.
including a double and his fifth
horne run of tht' season. The
Waukegan nativt' has bet'n on a
hitting strt>ak sinct' returning to
tht' lineup in center field.
Ondo. who earlier this season
was hitting .230. a far cry from
h1s current .348 average. sa1d
the different·e in h1s hittmg has
been the amount of timt• he 1s
playing
"The b1g differenct' is that
I'm playing ewry day and I'm
gettmg the ehance to h1t day in
and dav out. .. llndo sa1d. ·-rn•
also etianged the way I'm hit·
tmg tht• l:lall. wh1t:h has iit•lped
"B:tl·k ;\hen I was onl\ hlltmg
:!:lo. I slid I would t'!ld the
st•ason gmng mt o th(' tnurnanwnt around :!;.tl I gm•ss I'm
pn·rt~ dnst• ..
Tht• flr!-'1 .:am•· nf Sund;n ·,
<ltoul:llt'·twadl'r didn't go qtutt·· as
wt•ll tor Sll . howPn·r .lunwr
Hob Schnwck sufft•r('d his th1rd
loss ot tht' st•asun. lostng the
gaml' m tht• st•wnth nmin!(. 2-11.
in a ht•att'd ptteher·s dut>l
Austm f'pa~ pt!cher <;reg
Hil·hards allowed JU.St thret•
Saluki hits m hts shutout pt•r-

fnrmanct• Two of tht• lut>.
twlongt•d to Jtm Addu<'l. who
tnplt•d m th(' sil<th and doubled
Ill tht• l'Jghth
Tht> (;o\·t•rnors· nms camt' m
tht•t•Jghth inning attl•r Sehrllt'ck
had onlv allowt•d two hits 111 tht•
f1rst seven ir.mngs. Four
~tra1ght singl('s gave Austm
Pt•a\· tht' wm
S;iturday's single game w1th
tht• (;overnors belongt>d to the
Saluk1s. who rattlt'd off 17 runs.
g1ving
freshman
DaH!
Youngblood his first collegwte
vidon·. 17-·1.
Youngblood. who also plays
for the Slli basketball tearr..
sa!d the victory was "super."
but also added it was f'asy.
"('SJX'Cially whf'n your team
scor~:s that many runs behind
\'OU

· Youngblood strul·k out thn'l'
and plckt•d off a runner m his
spven-innin!! performance.
Frt'shman Tom Caulfield
mopped up. strikmg out thr~ in
h1s two-inning stint.
Pitching. however. took a
back seat to the Salukts· hitting.
Adduci. who is hitting .434. went
4-for-4
Freshman
Joe
Rtl·hardson followed r\ddud.
gomg 4-for-4 also. Ondo finished
tht' ;tfternoon :l-for-3 Everv
Saluki reacht'd bast> m the
game. and all but one had at
least one hit
The Salukis · wmning Wf'ek£'nd
hegan Friday with a doubleht>ad£>r swt•ep agamst David
L;p::;enmb. dt•fending :>.;AlA
ehampwns .•ierly Halstead won
tu,; fnurth gam£' of the seasoii :!'!
tht• first gamt•. lll-2. HaH£'ad's
onlv bad mnin!! eame m I ,, first
"hi•n the Carterville nati\'E'
ga\·£' up a honll' run.
Sll' had ~om(' home runs of its
,,.,..:n too. however. .<\ddud
nppt•d his 11th of the season in
lht• se<.·ond mnmg. gl\'ing the
Salukis their final runs of the
ganw

...

for Sll''s team. too. especially
smce all six members will be
graduating after the season.
There probably wert' several
reasocs the Salukis didn't fare
well.
It could have been the
blu.sterv weather conditions. the
difficultv of the Hulman Lmks
course or the pressures of upcoming finals and thought of
graduatir.g. Whatever the
problem. it showed in SIU's
score at the 36-holt' tournament.
"Golf was not in the forefront
of theit minds.·· i\leGirr said.
"But at least Sandy Lemon had
a good m~t."
The Salukis had to rontt>nd
with an Ohio State team that
simply outclasst'd the other four
schools. finishir.g ti9 strokes
ahead of its Central Michigan.
The Buckeyes were out of SIU's
league. !\lcGirr said.
In l''ridav·s first round. SIU
was short-handt'd and played
without Lori Sackman and

Rill Lyons forces out Austin Peay's Eric Brewer
at snUii~ ~se and throws co first during
The SE'cond ga mt• was
bnlstt'red h-... sn:·s hats. also.
Hob Clark "reeorded hiS third
wm of the vear. 6--1. behmd
another o\dduci homE' run and
one by junior Gt'rry :'.Iiller. his
llth of the season

Pennv Porter because thev
were· busv with school work.
McGirr said. Since the Salukis
lacked depth. they were not able
to drop their two highest scores
and wert' forced to count Sue
Fazio's 99 and Judv Dohr·
mann·s 94.
After the first round. Lemon
was in third plaee. four strokes
behind Ohw State's co-leaders.
Cathv Cook and Judv Ellis. who
broke the Hulman Links
women ·s course rel·ord bv
shooting 75s. The old record of
i8 was set by a golfer from
Purdue. Before that. the record
of 80 was set by Lemon.
Lemon shot an 81 Saturdav
for a 36-hole total of lfiO. eight
strokes behind medalist Cook.
who ,.~ot a i7 Saturrlav for a 152.
Lemon also finished four
stroki'S behind Ellis. who had a
156 after shooting an 81
Saturday.

Sixers hold off Lakers, 105-102
PHILADELPHIA
(APlLittle :'.Iaurice Ch~ks and giant
Darrvl Dawkins Sl'Ored 44
points bet\\'een them and
triggered a third-peru~ rally
that carried the Phllaaelph1a
76ers to a 105-102 victory over
tht' Los Angeles Lakers Sunday
and evene<! their National
Basketball Association
=hampionship series at two
games apjt'f'e.
- Julius "Dr. J" Eo:rving scored
10 of his 23 points in the final
period as the 76ers repelled
t>verv charge started by the
LakPrs. who were keyed by
Kareem Abdui-Jabbar and

Earvin ":\lagic" Johnson.
The teams -now have split two
in ~ach other's building.
They head badt to Los Angeles
for the fifth game in the best-ofseven series Wednesday ni~ht.
Uy gaining a split in
Philadelphia. the Western
Conferenee champion I..akers
regaint'd the home-court advantage.
The 6·11 1 • Dawkins. who
joined the NBA right out of high
school four years ago. scored 26
points. while <.:h~ks. a secondvear man from West Texas
State. wound up with 18.
But the game turned around
~ames
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photn b~ l Jon Pn·"lt·r
Saturday's game. P.J. Schranz looks on. Th~
Salukis battered the Governors Saturday. 17-4.
Stal f

Golfers jir1ish tl1ird i11 seasotl finale
8~ Ed Dought>rt~·
Staff \\ riter
One of the tougher golf
courses in the i\lidwest. the best
team m tht' Big Ten and a lack
of dt'pth forced Sll7"s women's
golf team into a third-plat·e
finish at the Indiana State
Invitational
Fridav
and
Satu:-dav in Terrt> Haute. Ind.
OhiL State won the meet bv a
lands:;::: .. with a 3111-321 for a "s:ll
total; Centra! i\lichigan was
second. 350-~700; Sll' was
third. 358-351-709; Ball State
was fourth. 388-374-762: and
host Indiana State was last. 393387-780.
sn; Coach Marv Beth McGirr
knew her team ~;ould have to
:lt>al with problems. but she had
hoped her squad could finish
;econd in its final meet of the
\·ear.
"We didn't play very good."
~lcGirr said. "It was kind of a
jisappointment. ..
It had to be a disappointment

~

in the third quarter with the
Lakers leading. 67-61. and 5:50
on the clock. From thert' to the
end of the period. Philadelphia
outscored Los Angt>les 20-9 and
startt'd the fmal period with an
81-76 lead.
Los Angeles. which won one
more game during the regularseason than the Eastern Conference <'hampion 76ers. never
did catch up. although it drew
within one point at 85--84 with
less than nine minutes
remaining. and slasht>d it to 101·
98 with 2:08 to play. The threepoint margin was also the rmal
difference.

~ji._' ~·:~~h Itch~· .Jon(':> Silld
the four-\\ in weeknt.:; e~rled tht'
rt>gular st·ason on a good note
and should prepare his dub for
the \"alley playoffs.

··wp know what we'r':' doing

now and wt· kn•lw what wt>'ll
have to do thP n•st of thE'
season ... .Jones ,.ani "\\t• nt•ed
to wor;.; ::'!' a fl'w things. but
nght now wl.'·re pi.;:;:~~ thf' kt~d
of baseball wt• want to r..C
playing going into post season ·

Tracksters take third;
Wffi wins State crO\VD
Running into the teeth of a
20 mph wind Saturday.
Nelson set a new I AlA W
record in the 3,~meter run.
10:05.9. Nelson also won the
s.~meter run earlier in the
day in 17:32.9.
Chiarello also set a meet
record in the 1.~meter run.
She ran the race in 4:39.4.
Also scoring in the 1.500 was
Noia Putman. who finished
second in 4:49.7. Putman also
F~~~v ~~~~:~Js from finished third in the 3,000·
Western Illinois ran away meter run.
In addition to winning the
with the state champior.ship,
but that didn't stop three SIU 10,000-meter run, 38: 10. 5.
tracksters-Patty Plymire, Plymire was third in the
Lindy Nelson and Cathy 5.000. Also scoring points in
the 10.000 were Becky Lolis
Chiarell~from winning allstate honors in four events. and Dixie Ost. Both set
Plymire won the honor for personal bests in the race.
Cindy Clausen made a
winning the lO.~meter run.
Nelson won it for finishing successful comeback from a
first in tbe 3.~ and 5.~ two-week layoff due to stress
meter runs and Chiarello fractures in both feet and
received the honor for win- finished second in the 800·
meter run, 2:16.1. Chiarello
ning the l.~meter run.
Western finished first with fmisht'd third, 2; 17.2.
As Blackman had ex217 points. Illinois was
second, 119, and SIU was pected. SIU's sprinters
third, 108. Illinois State turned in there best state
finished fourth, 96; Nor- championship performances
thwestern. was fifth, 58; and in three years. Pat Cole
Northern Illinois was a finished third in the 200-meter
, sh, 26.65, and sixth in the
distant sixth, sh..
Saluki Coach Claudia 400-meter dash, 1:00.6.
Blackman said she was
In the 400-meter hurdles,
pleased with her team's Karen LaPorte was fourth.
performance. She said that 1:~.9. and Theresa Burgard
after looking at the other was fifth, 1:06.4. LaPorte also
team's times going into the finished fifth in tbe too-meter
meet, she thought her team hurdles, 15.0.
would finish fourth with about
SIU finished fdth and sixth
60 points.
Individual achievements in the high jump. Amanda
Daugherty
and Penny Hoffhighlighted the meet for the
man both jwnped 5-J.
Salukis.
By Ed Dougherty
Staff Writer
lO.tJOO-meter run-first.
5.ooo-meter run-first.
3.~meter run-first.
1,500-meter run-first.
SIU-third.
It J~t doesn't add up. but
SIU's women's track team
fmished third at the Ulinois
AIAW track championships
in Champaign Thursday,

